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i^ ii »eores, last times mark | Rodeo attendance up
final rodeo performance h ^ e

High Scores and blazing times 
were the hallmarks of Saturday’s 
televised final perform ance of 
the AJRA National Finals Rodeo 
held a t Scurry County Coliseum.

El Paso’s Gilbert Carrillo, 
competing as a bull rider, scored 
a 92 to take the top prize in that 
event and Lari Dee Guy, a 
breakaway rupci m Lite gu is lO- 
19 division, slipped in an amazing 
time of 2.01 seconds to win first

place.
Carrillo led Dax Lackey of 

Boeme who scored a very respec
table 76. Lackey’s score would 
have led the event in any perfor
mance but Saturday’s.

Schelli Wall of Siephenville 
was runner-up in the breakaway 
roping behind Guy. Wall’s time

Snyder’s own Lance Wilson 
took second place in the bareback

riding with a 72. Shane Sanders, 
the world champion in the eyent, 
captured first place with a 7^' 

More fast times were coming in 
the boys 16-19 section of the 
t ie d o w n  ro p in g . S h aw n  
McMullan, a cowboy from Iraan, 
tied nis calf in 8.11 seconds to 
fmish in first. Second place 
luuEiier Jeif thcpirMjn cf .Ithcnr 
roped and tied his animal in 

(see AJK.^, page9)

Attendance at the AJRA National Finals Rrxleo Iasi week was up 
by about 20 percent over last year's, including a near-lull ii“ 'ise lor 
the last performance on Saturday night, chambt-r ol coninierc e ex 
ecutive director Bill Moss said Monday 

The capacity of the county coliseum is :lo,55, and the Saturday 
night crowd numbered about 2,.500, Moss said, adding that it was ' an ' 
excellent crowd for Scurry (^)unty "

He said the cham ber and its AJRA Committee were es[H‘cially 
happy with the attendance increase because figures were dov\ n by 19 
percent last year under previous years' averages 

Exact figures from last week were not available .Monday. .Moss 
.said

Snyder and Scurry County a re  going into the second year ot a two 
year contract lor the rodeo to be held here next year lor the 15th con

"There  was a little more concentrated effort on advertising. 
Moss said “ The committee did an excellent job this y e a r ”
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Trades Day 
is Saturday

The third annual Trades Day 
will be held Saturday with 
“ hom e-grown, hom e-m ade, 
hom e-crafted’’ p roducts the 
prim ary focal point.

V endors in th e  S n y d e r 
C h a m b e r  of C o m m e rc e -  
sponsored event are  expected on 
the downtown square a t 7; 30 
a.m ., and sales will continue 
through 6 p.m.

Reservations for rental space 
a re  preferred, but available 
space will be sold Saturday on a 
first-come, first-served basis.

The booth cost is $5 per card 
table.

As of Monday morning, 12 
sellers have signed up. The ma
jority were expected to reserve 
space this week.

Wares offered for sale will in- 
(see TRADES, page 8)

Spokesman 
to address 
city council

The newly elected spokesman 
for a group of city employees 
posing possible reductions in 
their job benefits is scheduled to 
a d d r ^  the Snyder City Council 
in a 6:30 p.m. Monday meeting.

Form er city councilman David 
Hines, a city street departm ent 
employee who was elected a t a 
meeting of about 50 city staffers 
last W ^nesday night a t the fire 
departm ent, is first on the agen
da to make a presentation about 
the proposals.

City council members will then 
consider personnel policy amend
ments, the agenda says.

Councilman Joe Coronado, 
Jack  Greene Jr. and Paul Zeck 
have proposed eliminating the 
employees’ “bank’’ of sick leave 
days, reducing  the annual 
number of sick leave days from 
12 to five and changing the ratio 
a t which the city pays into the 
Texas Municipal R e tira n en t 
System, which is currently 2 to 1.

Council members Vemest Tip- 
pens, Ralph Williamson ahd Mike 
Thornton have not said what 
stance they will take * on the 
issues, other than Tippens’ state
ment last week that she could 
support eliminating the sick 
leave bank but would prefer to 
leave the number of s m  I 
days a t 12.

%

NEW INNOVATIVE SERVICE — Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home 
and several other West Texas funeral homes have developed an ex

tended service company called Majek Sky. The pilot. Sam Thiele is 
pictured with the company’s Piper Saratoga. (SDN Staff Photo)

To serve area funeral homes...

Snyder home base for ‘Majek Sky’
By JANA HARRINGTON 

SDN SUff Writer
Because of its centralized loca

tion and airport facilities, Snyder 
is the home base for Majek Sky, 
an airplane service formed to 
serve several West Texas funeral 
homes.

Bell-C ypert-Seale F un era l 
Home, in joint venture with 
funeral homes in Colorado City, 
Big Spring, Abilene and Odessa, 
has purclwsed a Piper Saratoga 
to transport remains to and from 
the West Texas a re a .

Majek Sky found its beginnings 
in May and according to Bill 
Seale, “ It has proven to be a 
beneficial addition.’’

This extended Siervice saves 
tedious scheduling with commer- 

leave cial airlines, some of which 
decline to carry  caskets, said

Jack Cypert.
Transport of a loved-one on this 

private service is also usually 
less expensive to the family and 
may only take one day in com
parison to the three days it could 
take on a commercial line.

The private plane can fly into 
the sm aller airports that the 
commercial airlines do not ser
vice. This saves road time for 
funeral home personnel, who 
may have to drive from a big a ir
port to a small town many miles 
away, and allows funeral plans to 
be completed without delay.

“Families we serve have been 
appreciative of this extended ser
vice,” said Cypert.

Majek Sky has flown as far as 
Townsend, Mont., which is 1,816 
miles away. Other trips have 
taken the plane to Indiana, 
Nebraska. Arizona, Arkansas.

Oklahoma, Missouri and all over 
Texas.

“Provisions are  made for a 
representative of the family to 
accompany the rem ains,” said 
Seale.

Sam Thiele is the pilot He is a 
certified commercial pilot and is 
qualified to fly any type of

airplane. He is also a certified 
mechanic and flying instructor.

Thiele has lived in Snyder for 
two years. He moved here from 
Valley Mills near Waco and has 
been flying for 13 years.

He and his wife, Martha, have 
two daughters, Chassati, 8, and 
Amanda, 5.

School registration set 
in grades K through 6

Proposed tax rate among topics 
for WTC board meeting Monday

Texas College’s pro
tax ra te  for the ccnning

lege’s tax base is the prim ary 
reason for the proposed increase.

The 1969-90 bucket is expected 
to increase some $300,000 over 
last year’s, from the current 
$5,422,833 to $5,704,880. To offset 
this increase, the college is ex
pecting some $252,000 in added in- 
cmne from the state.

While the tax ra te  would rise, 
the income to the college in the 
form of ad valorem taxes would 
stay the sam e, $1,637,411.

Routine agenda items include 
approval of minutes from the J u 
ly 12 meeting, approval of the 
financial information report, and 
personnel m atters.

Western 
posed
budget year will be studied in a 
public hearing Mondo^ evening 
a t the college adiwhistration 
building. Also during  the  5:45 
p.m. meeting, the WTC board is 
slated to consider the 1989-90 
budget.

Among other business, the «>
board will consider bids for .  I  l  •
janitariai new gM  L . o m i n i s s i o n e r s  s c t  p u o l i c
carts. Also scheduled on the ^
agenda is the renewal of the col
lege contract with Diamond M 
Museum.

As proposed, the college tax 
ra te  would rise by 2 cents per 
$100 valualiuii, from .1764 to 
.1964. This equates to approx
imately 19*<k cents per $100 in 
value. '  , ,

College officials have noted a 
corresponding decline in the col-

budget hearing Tuesday
County. Commissioners voted 

Monday to hold a public budget
hearing a t 5:30 p m. Tuesday in 
the 1 3 ^  District Court cour
troom.

The meeting, mandated by law 
because of a proposed tax in
crease over eight percent, is

scheduled a t  such a time that 
anyone who works during the day 
may attend, commissioners said.

l l ie  proposed increpse, from 
29.66 to 41.05 cents per $100 in 
valuation, is largely due to 
declining county property values. 
(seet'tlMMISSIONERS. page 8)

Snyder e lem en tary  school 
students grades kindergarten 
through sixth a re  to register 
Tuesday.

Also, a signup is slated Tues
day for students who will be eligi
ble for the district’s program for 
four-year-olds.

E l e m e n ta r y  s tu d e n t s ,  
k in d erg arten  th rough six th  
grade, will register a t their 
school attendance areas from 8 
a.m. until 4 p.m. Tuesday. All 
students a re  to register, in
cluding those who pre-registered 
in the spring.

A birth certificate and im
munization record is necessary 
for students new to the district 
and kindergarten students who 
did not register last spring.

Those who qualify for the pro
gram  for four-year-olds include 
those who will be four by Sept. 1 
and whose main spoken language 
is one other than English. In addi
tion, four-year-olds whose family 
income is a t or below subsistence 
levels (eligible for free or reduc- 
« l lunches or food stam ps) may 
be eligible.

Children for the four-year-old 
program should be bnxight to. 
North or Central, whichever is 
closest to their home attendance 
zone, on Tuesday between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. School officials will 
determine eligibility for the pro
gram.

Parents will need a birth cer

tificate and immunization record 
for the child and proof of income. 
Students who registered last fall 
for the 4-year-old program will 
also need to return to complete 
their registration.

School officials stress that all 
students need to bring Social 
Security number information for 
registration since this will be us
ed for identification purposes.

Those who do not have a Social 
Security number as yet should 
begin the application process im- 
m ^ ia te ly . Application forms are  
available a t each campus.

SJHS signup 
here Tuesday

Seventh and eighth grade 
students new to the Snyder school 
system will register Tuesday a t 
the junior high school counselor’s 
office.

Registration will be held from 8 
a.m. until noon and from 1 p.m. 
until 3:45 p.m.

Students should bring a  copy of 
th e ir tran scrip t from  th e ir 
previous school and their Social 
Security number, which will be 
used as a form of identification 
starting this school year.

School officials stress that it is 
essential that all students have a 
number or apply for one in the 
near future.

Monday

Ask Us
Q. — Is this the year that 

you have to have a hunter

can receive a hunting 
license and who does this 
apply to"*

A. — The new law lakes 
effect this Sept 1 Hunters 
affected are those ages 16- 
18 whose birthday falls on 

.S(£pl.„Z 1971 
through Aug 31. 1973 This 
group m ust have suc
cessfully  com pleted a 
hunter safety course of 
fered through the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment

In Brief
DART okayed

DALLAS (AP) -  A 
Dallas Area Rapid Transit 
official says citizens who 
chose to keep DART buses 
rolling in the suburbs were 
casting a vote for the area 's 
future.

“Those people weren't 
voting for DART, they were 
v o tin g  fo r r e g io n a l  
t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,” sa id  
DART board m em ber 
Charles Clack after voters 
in four of five suburbs 
decided to be included in a 
$2.45 billion comprehensive 
regional tran spo rta tion  
plan.

Smith dead
NEW AUGUSTA. .Miss. 

(AP) — U.S Rep Larkin 
Smith was found dead today 
in the wreckage o( a small 
plane that crashed in a 
forest, authorities said.

The twin-engine plane 
carrying the Mississippi 
Republican and his pilot 
disappeared from radar 
screens about 9.30 p.m. 
Sunday and was spotted 
early today from a Customs 
aircraft 25 miles from Hat
tiesburg, authorities said

S e a r c h e r s  t r e k k e d  
through heavy woods to 
reach the site near the com
munity of Janice, removing 
the bodies of the freshman 
congressman and his pilot. 
Chuck Vierling. from the 
wreckage, said acting Har
rison County Sheriff Farley 
Rhodes.

The cause of the crash 
was under investigation.

Smith was the second con
gressm an in a week to die in 
a plane crash

Local
R eception

D M Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital will host a recep
tion for the Western Texas 
College v(x:ational nurses 
g rad u a tin g  e jasses  of 
September 1989 and March 
1990 from 2:30 until 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

The reception will be held 
in the doctor's lounge at the 
hospital.

Ira  students
All new students who will 

attend grades 6-12 at Ira for 
the first time this school 
year are asked to pre
register on Aug. 24-25.

Weather
Snyder T em peratures: 

High Saturday, 95 degrees, 
low, 68 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m . Sunday, 68 degrees; 
high Sunday, 79 degrees; 
low, 67 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m , Monday, 67 degrees. 
.01 of an inch precipitation; 
total precitipation for 1989 
to date, 8.64 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Low in the 
mid 60s. Variable wind 5 to 
10 mph. Tuesday, brief ear
ly morning low clouds and 
fog. O therw ise partly  
cloudy. High the upper 80s 
Wind becoming southeast 5 
to 10 mph.

,4 V
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ROTARY WHOO — Frank Miller (right), longtime 
secretary for the Snyder Rotary Club, was 
honored recently for his work with a Rotary

WHOO award. The honor stands for We Honor Our 
Own. Shown with Miller is Rotary President Rick 
Hall. (SDN Staff Photo)

Timiiig of Bullock’s newsletter 
stirs complaints and questions

COLLEGE STATION. Texas 
(A P)-Som e D em ocratic and 
Republican P a rty  rep re se n 
tatives are  questioning a decision 
to mail a magazine published by 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
office to precinct chairm en 
around the state.

The mailings prompted com
plaints that Bull(x;k is using his 
office to promote his candidacy 
for lieutenant governor, the 
Bryan-College Station E ag le  
reported Sunday.

At leas t th ree  p rec inct 
chairmen and one former chair
man in Brazos County a re  among 
those who say they’re  receiving 
Fiscal Notes for the first time.

The publication, which has won 
several national awards, gives 
facts and figures about the 
s ta te ’s fiscal condition.

A Brazos County precinct 
chairman, Grady Dale Ray, con

tacted Bullock’s office to inquire 
when and why his name was add
ed to the mailing list.

Ray received a two-page letter 
from Bullock detailing the origin 
and purpose of Fiscal Notes, the 
newspaper reported.

“As for the distribution, I want 
to see the publication in the hands 
of everyone who is either in
terested in Texas government af
fairs or who can tenefit from the 
information we publish,’’ Bullock 
wrote.

“We continually add names to 
the mailing list. I don’t know why 
yours was a d d ^  when it w as”

Bullock and Chet Edwards, a 
state  senator from Duncanville, 
are  the only candidates so far to 
enter the race for lieutenant 
governor.

A spokesman for a consumer 
group called Public Citizen called 
the mailout “a miracle of good

timing.”
“ I ’m just astounded that just 

before the election Bob Bullock 
would finally discover that there 
a r e  D e m o c ra tic  p re c in c t  
chairm en,” said Tom Smith.

“ I’m certain, of course, that 
he’s mailing these to Republican 
precinct chairmen as well. If he 
fails to do so, that would be clear 
attem pt on his behalf to influence 
the election.”

However, Rodger Lewis, chair
m an of the Brazos County 
Republican Party , said he has 
not heard of any Republican 
precinct chairm en who have 
received the publication:

“ How could you think anything 
other than it’s his taking advan
tage of his position to win the 
loyalty and adm iration of the 
people who will decide how he 
does in the prim ary?” said 
Lewis.

(HU
Patch News\

Scurry County
Anadarko Petroleum C(np. will 

drill the No. 1 Flumqy, an 8,400- 
foot w ild c a t sev en  m ile s  
southeast of Fluvanna. Locati(xi 
is in Section 329, Block 97, H&TC 
survey.

DHC Inc. will drill the No. 1 
Taylor in ttie Tri-Rue field, two 
miles north of Ira. Planned for a  
depth of 6,956 feet, location is in 
Section 151, Block 97, HItTC 
survey.

Western Reserves Oil C(ri. Inc. 
will drill the No. 1-231 Sheehan, a  
7,200-foot wildcat eight miles nw- 
theast of Snyder. Location is in 
Section 231, Block 2, HfcTC 
survey.

Mobil Producing will drill the 
No. 1 T. J . McDonnell, an  8,000- 
foot wildcat nine miles northwest 
of Snyder. Location is in Section 
380, Block 97, H6tTC survey.

Borden County
Union Oil of California has 

completed the No. 213 Reine^die 
unit in the Reinecke field, 10 
miles northwest of Vincent. The 
venture was finaled to produce 32 
barrels of 43 c a v i ty  oil and one 
barrel of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,600-1 with 
perforations from 6,876-882 feet. 
Location is in Section 59, Block 
25, HItTC survey.

Fisher County
Jack  Fisher Inc. will drill the 

No. 1 Rains, a  7,000-foot wildcat 
four miles northeast of Rotan. 
Locatim  is in Secti(m 280, Block 
2, H&TC survey. ..

Garza County
IP  Petroleum  will d i ^  the No. 

3 Kline in the Tufbow field, two 
miles east of Justiceburg. Plann
ed fm* a  depth of 7,950 feet, loca
tion is in Section 10, Block 5, 
H&GN survey.

Union Oil of California will drill 
the No. 20 0  K. Stoker, a  Rocker 
A field re-entry located 10 miles 
southeast of Post. Planned f(M* a 
depth of 3,000 feet, location is in 
Section 938, Blotdc 97, H&TC 
survey.

N«dan County
Texzona Oil and Gas will drill 

the No. 2 Sears S treater in the 
H(dley field, two miles north of
Hcmdpn. Planned for a depth of
6.100 feet, drill site is in the R. 
Cochran survey.

•

Texzona Oil and Gas will drill 
the No. 1-G Sears-Streater in the 
Holley field, two miles northwest 
of Herndon. Planned depth is
6.100 feet, and drill site is in Sub
division 18, W .J. Stockm an 
survey.

Howard County
B arbara Fasken has completed 

the No. 2 Jack Wilkinson in the 
Morita field, nine miles west of 
Big Spring. The well produced 
154 barrels of 29 gravity oil and 18 
barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 115-1 with per- 
fcM’aticms from 10,517-527 feet. 
Location is in Section 29, Block 
34, TIN, T&P survey.

Meri(lian Oil Inc. will drill the 
No. 1 St. M argaret, a  10,200-foot 
wildcat five miles northwest of 
Forsan. Location is in Secti<m 1, 
Block 33, T2S, T&P survey.

Oryx Energy will drill the No. 1 
Wilkinson, a  10,600-foot wildcat 
nine miles west of Big lin ing . 
Location is in Section 20, B lo ^  
34, TIN, T&P survey.

Conoco Inc. will drill the No. 19 
Reed in the Howard-Glasscock 
field, eight miles east ol FiH^san. 
Planned fw  a  depth of 3,300 feet, 
drill site is in Section 142, Block
29, W&NW survey

Conoco Inc. will drill the No. 20 
Reed in the Howard-Glasscock 
field, eight miles east of Forsan. 
Also planned for a  depth of 3,300 
feet, location is in Section 142, 
Block 29, W&MW survey.

M arslull R. Young Oil Co. will 
drill the No. 1 Rosales, a  9,500- 
foot wildcat three miles nor
theast of Knott. Location is in 
Section 50, Block 1, T&P survey.

AUSTIN (AP) — A counseling 
group is providing help to a  teen
ager who admitted sexually 
assaulting 34 girls who were all
13 y«ar*T iJd  ^  
said.

“ I got a good feeling of excite
ment from planning Uie offense 
and doing it,” the youth told the 
Austin American-Statesman on 
condition his name not be used.

The youth’s last assault was in 
early 1 ^ .  The assaults during a 
two-y*»ar ?pan stopped when a 5- 
year-old girl he had molested told 
her parents and police arrested  
him.

“ I planned it so carefully,” he 
said of the assaults. “The way I 
see it, if my last victim would not 
have told on me, I would have a 
lot more victims.”

Now 15, the boy was ruled a 
delinquent by a  juvenile court 
and sent to the (biddings State 
School, a  Texas Youth Commis
sion facility for violent offenders 
about 40 miles east of Austin.

The boy is now a m em ber of a 
group of 32 juvenile sex offenders 
who meet daily to talk about their 
crimes and what preceded them.

Three out of 50 offenders who 
have completed the program  in 
four years have been returned to 
Giddings or sent to the Texas 
Departm ent of CorrectiiHis for 
sex crim es, said Marie Murdoch, 
the facility’s director.

The la test D epartm ent of 
Human Services statistics show 
that in 1987, 1,547 juveniles in 
Texas were e itte r  charged with 
or suspected of sexually abusing 
other children.

Of 290 youths a t Gicldings, 62 
a re  being held specifically for sex 
offenses, while others m ay have 
committed sexual assaults but 
were adm itted on other charges, 
Ms. Murdoch said. She said there 
is a waiting list for the therapy 
program.

Sex (^fenders between ages 14 
and 18 a re  split into four groups 
in the Giddings program, the only 
one of its kind in the state.

Members keep daily journals 
and m eet with tte rap ists  in addi
tion to meeting as a  group.

Officials saia it was in the 
group session that the 15-year-old 
who adm itted to 34 sexual 
assaults first revealed them. He 
has been in the program  f(N* 15 
months.

“ It went from one to 34 and I ’m 
not sure tha t’s all,” he said.

A significant elem ent (rf the 
treatm ent program  is trying to 
get the young (^fenders to realize 
what their victims have gone 
though, Ms. Murdoch said.

Peri(xlically, members of the 
group m eet with several rape vic
tims, allowing the offenders to 
learn what sexual abuse does to 
victims.

“ I learned that the victim goes 
through a  lot of fear, a  lot of 
pain,” said one 18-year-old of
fender. The sexual a ssa u lt 
“messed up their lives.”

Man forced 
to watch 
his friend die

DALLAS (AP) — Pidice say a 
m an testing a  new boat was fatal
ly stabbecT and his friend was 
forced a t  gunpoint to watch as his 
body sank to the botUrni of a 
c r e ^ .

J < ^  Goins, 21, and Donald 
Raines, 25, id  Mesquite, took 
their new boat Saturday to 
Rowlett Creek, which feeds Lake 
R ay H ubbard in n o rth east 
Dallas. Th^y were confronted by 
two m m  and two boys in another 
boat tha t pulled up alongside 
theirs underneath a  bridge, t h ^  
said.

One m an accused Goins and 
Raines of “ messing with their 
trotline,”  said detective Jack  
Allison of the Dallas P d ice  
Departm ent’s hmnicide division.

One of the men pulled a  p is td  
and forced Girins and Raines into 
the water, Allison said. As the 
men treaded water, the other 
m an climbed into the new boat 
and threw the boat’s battery into 
the water.

He then paddled the boat next 
•iaoued Goins in 

the neck with a straight-blade 
hunting knife, Allison said.

“When the other m an riwam to

Sab a  life preserver for his 
end, the man with the handgun 

said, ’Don’t  put It on. Let him 
go,” ’ Allison said.

The suspects and bcm then left 
in tihelr boat, leaving Ralnas try
ing to dive for his friend.

Korean War Memorial Will Be 
A Gift From American Peopre

By Abigail Van Buren
O Univartal P rm s  Synd«aM

DEAR ABBY: Orchids to you for 
calling public attention to the Ko
rean War veterans.

In March, my wile, two sons and 
I visited Washington, D.C., for a 
sightseeing vacation that included a 
tour of Arlington National Ceme
tery. Our guide pointed out the 
Korean War “memorial,” which was 
a cement park bench on which was 
engraved; “In Sacred Memory of 
Those Americans Who Gave Their 
Lives During the Korean War (1950- 
1953). 54,246 Died; 8,377 Missing in 
Action; 559 Unaccounted-For 
POWS.”

Our sons were incensed after read
ing the casualty statistics. They had 
no idea the Korean War was so bloody 
and costly, and couldn’t understand 
why those who fought in Vietnam 
had been honored with such an 
impressive memorial, while the 
Korean War veterans had only a 
cement park bench.

Matt, 13, felt compelled to do 
something about it, so for his Eagle 
Scout project he researched the 
Korean War and began a movement 
in our city to raise awareness, sup
port and money for a proper memo
rial to honor those who served — 
including my own cousin who was 
killed in action.

I am proud of Matt’s sensitivity. 
And God bless you, Abby, for caring 
so much.

THANKFUL IN FORT WOR’TH

P.S. Please tell us where we can 
send contributions for the Korean 
War Veterans Memorial.

served m em orial A buck o r
two from you will do iit!

* * *

THANKFUL: T hank 
o n tnbu tions

DEAR
you fo r asking. Conti 
(checks o r  money orders; no cash, 
please) should be m ade ou t to: 
Korean W ar MemoriaL P.O. Box 
2372, W ashington, D.C. 20013- 
2372.

The proposed mem orial will 
cost $6 m illion — ftuuied by con
tribu tions from  th e  public ,'and 
not one dim e o f governm ent 
money. Let’s get th a t weH-de-

DEAR ABBY: This problem n;ay 
seem insignificant to you, but it’s 
important to me. When I was in Byrd 
High School in Shreveport, La., in 
the ’60s, I loved to dance the “twist.” 
I spent every weekend at dances, 
and as soon as the music began, 1 
couldn’t  control my feet. Toes tap
ping, fingers snapping — up and 
away onto the dance floor to twist 
the night away.

My friends tolerated this compul
sive behavior and nicknamed me 
“Louie the Twister.” It was laugh
able when I was in high school, but 
what would they say now, knowing 
that I still can’t  stop twisting when 
the music starts?

My 25th high school reunion is 
coming up, and I want to go to the 
dance and see my old classmates. 
However, I’m embarrassed to say 
that I haven’t  changed my style of 
dancing; I still love to do the twist. 
Should I go and risk humiliation? Or 
stay in Pensacola in the safety of my 
home?

LOUIE THE TWISTER

DEAR LOUIE: People a ttend  
class reunions to  relive the  good 
old days, so go back, enjoy  your 
reunion  and  tw ist to  your hekrt’s 
ron ten t. I t’s no t only g rea t Am, 
it’s  g rea t for the  waistUne.

* * *

“How to  W rite  L e tte r*  fo r  All 
Occe*ion*“ provide* sam ple le tte rs o f 
co n g ro tiilo tio ii* , th o n k -y o u * , c o n 
dolence*, reounse* en d  buoin*** le tte r* — 
even how to  w rite  a  love letterl How to  
properly  addrea* clerg y aw n, govdhunent 
Official*, d ign itaries, widows an d  o thers. 
To order, send you r nam e an d  addrea*, 
pin* c h e c k e r  awmey o rd er iec fZ aS  p a s s  
in  Canada) to: Abiqr** L e tte r Booklet, FXk. 
Box447, M ount M orris, IlL S10S4. (Poetage 
i* included.) '  "

DR. CSOTT PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEIAR DR. GOTT: Since undergo
ing lithotripsy for a kidney stone 
three months ago, I am eager to take 
calcium again for arthritis ^ v e n -  
tion. I’m a female, post-menopause. I 
don’t want to form any new stones nor 
do I want arthritis.

DEIAR REIADER; You raise an is
sue about which many readers ques
tion me: Does supplemental calcium 
lead to kidney stones, gallstones, ar
thritis or hardening of the arteries? 
The answer is “no.”

In addition to having calcium in our 
bones, we normally have dissolved 
calcium in various body fluids, includ
ing blood and urine. we eat cal
cium —for example, in dairv prod
ucts or pills — it is added to the total 
body pool of calcium, most of which is 
used to keep bones healthy and sturdy. 
Only small amounts of the mineral 
are present in a dissolved state.

Due to genetic factors that influ
ence metabolism, some people are 
prone to stones. This tendency seems 
to be related to chemical factors in 
the fluids themselves, not to the in
take of calcium or the total amount of 
it in the body. It is related to the 
amount of dissolved calcium in body 
fluids, only if the dissolved calcium 
exceeds the normal range.

For example, people with kidney 
stones appear to have inherited a pre
disposition to fonn stones in the uri
nary tract, whether or not their total
body calcium is normal. They mav ex
crete more cakinm but, more likely, 
a metabolic defect causes the normal 
urinary calcium to crystallize as 
stones. Similarly, patients with gall
stones probablv have an inborn ab
normality of cholesterol excretion in 
the bile; the fat can combine with cal
cium to produce gallstones.

Most arthritis is not doe to calcium 
abnormalities but to a gradual wear
ing-down of the joints. Clalcium depos
its form around arthritic jcrints be
cause the body makes an unsuccessful 
attempt to overcome Joint 
deterioration.

Finally, arterioscleroais, or harden
ing of the arteries, is an age-related 
phenomenon marked by tbd buildup 
of plaque (cholesterol, old blood cells, 
protein, fat and cellular dehrl*>

mMtd itk Uie arteries. This is be
lieved to be due to tiny defects that 
develop in arterial linings, not to di
etary calcium.

Patients with decreased body-cal
cium (such as post-menopausal wom
en with osteoporosis) can form stones, 
if they are gmeticaUy prone to do so.

The one exception to the genetic ba
sis for stone formatien is an affUction 
calisd hyperparathyroidism. Para
thyroid kermsas is msBuIactiirsd bv 
glMds In the nsefc. When flMse glands 
overprothice, the excess hormone

causes a distinct increase in body-flu
id calcium, as the mineral is literally 
washed out of the bones. Thus, hyper
parathyroidism is marked by calcium 
deposits in the kidneys and pancreas. 
Other causes of stone-formation from 
increased calcium secretion include 
malignancies, vitamin D toxicity, hy
perthyroidism and a number of boM 
diseases. Each disease requires a spe
cific treatment.

You should follow your doctor’s ad
vice about ways to prevent future kid
ney stones and the amount of supple
mental calcium you need to help 
osteoporosis. However, I doubt di
etary calcium will lead to another 
round of lithotripsy, a technique that 
uses sound waves to pulverise kidney 
stones. Most menopausal women 
should consider ta k i^  about 1,500 
milligrams of calcium a day to pre
vent osteoporosis. To give you more 
information, 1 am sending you a free 
copy of my Health Rmort “Under- 
stpi^ing Osteoarthritis.* Other read
ers'who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 with their name a ^  address to 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mentioo tto title.

(D nm NKwspuwa xNnapsaa tmn.

P it bu ll owners 
reg ister dogs

MIAMI (AP) — Dozens of Dade 
County pit bull owners wore 
black arm bands to protest a  new 
licensing ordinance for their 
dogs, but grudgingW complied 
with a  requirem ent mey r e n t e r  
and insure the pets.

The m easure, which goes into 
effect today, requires owners to 
keep their dogs securdy  fenced 
with a  “dangerous dog” sign and 
to have insurance in case their 
dogs attack someone.
For Results Use Spyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 873-8488
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Community Calendar
MONDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean  Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anwiymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
H erm leighO rd^ of the Eastern S tar; Masonic Lodge; 8p.m.
Al-Anon; P ark  Chib in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. F w  more informa- 

HOn^caHSTS 2181 or 573 9626
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparlde City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

buiMing; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park  Chib m Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. F ot 

iuore information, call y  ^
Sparkle City ^ u a r e  Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 10-11 p.m.
THURSDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harristm a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

welcome and shcxild register a t 5:30 p.m.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; R eta’s Texas BBQ; 6:30 p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation D istrict Meeting; 

SCS office; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For m ore information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern S tar; Masonic Hall;8 

p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston 

Park ; 8 p.m . For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County L ibrary ; 10 a .m.
S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon l u n c h ^ ; Golden Cmral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
< Comelius-Dodson House; open by ai^Mintment; 573-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t  573-8511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; P ark  Club in Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For m ore information 
call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

New Horizon A lc(^ lics  Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more infcurmation, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; (^ n fr(» n l-4 p .m .
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; gam es of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY ♦

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston 
Park ; 10 a.m . F(h* more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open P airs  Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

Members of prison gangs 
break code by testifying

Jim  Wright *8 seat... The Snyder 'Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Aug. 14, 1989 3

GOP, Democrats square off in race
DALLAS (AP) — Although 

Rqixiblican Dr. Bob Lanier was 
the highest vote-getter in a 
special election to replace Jim  
Wright in C o ^ e s s ,  his runoff op
ponent predicted victory in the 
heavily Democratic 12th District.

Lanier received 21,978 ballots, 
or 39 percent of the vote, in Satur- 
d a y ’s  specia l e lection , but 
D m o c ra t P ete  Geren was elated 
about his 32 percent showing — 
17,751 votes — in the district that 
oicom passes most of Fort Worth.

A Fort Worth atUnmey, Geren 
got quick endorsements from 
both Wright and from Democrat 
Jim  Lane, who finished third in 
the race and with 22 percent of 
the v ( ^  was the Mily other ean- 

io than S per
cent.

“Well, the Democrats won 
tonight,” Geren told supporters 
a t a  vict<H7  party  late ^ tu rd a y  
a t  a  west Fm ! Worth hotel. “ It 
UxA us four candidates to do it, 
but when you total it up, we got 
nearly 60 percent of the vote. I 
call that a  victory.”

M eanwhile, opponents of 
municipal r e s t r ic t in g  plan in 
Dallas that passed by a  2-to-l 
m argin vowed to fight the plan in 
court. And Dallas Area Rapid 
Transit officials won a  signifi
cant battle w l^n voters in four of 
five Dallas suburbs decided to re-

Bridge
James Jacoby
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CORPUS CHRISTI, T exas 
(AP) — The Texas Syndicate, a  
mostly Hispanic prison g^ng 
rooted in the California p rism  
system, knows Eliseo Martinez 
as “King Snitch” , members say.

Martinez and Arthur M e d ^  
testified in the capital-murder 
trial of a  fellow gang member 
last week, breaking the group’s 
constitution that demands loyal
ty until death.

Partly  based on the pair’s 
statem ents, a jury  last week c<xi- 
victed Gilbert Urbano, 31, of 
capital m urder in the July 17, 
1988 death of Ramon Gomez, 34, 
in a  prison yard of the Ellis 1 
state  i ^ o n  i ^ t  near Huntsville.

Mecuna testified that Urbano 
told him that he and Noe Beltran 
killed Gomez, a  Texas Svndicate 
m ember who was allegedly steal
ing drugs fnm i the group.

Beltran has been convicted of 
capital m urder and sentenced to 
die for Gomez’s murder.

David P . W edu, special prison 
[Mtiaecutor, attributed the convic
tions of Urbano and Beltran to 
the willingness of former gang 
members to step forward and 
violate the organization’s laws of 
loyalty and silence, the (^«pus 
Christi Caller-Times reported.

The 21-year-old Medina was 
sentenced four years ago to a  life 
term  for m urder. He was sent to 
the Texas Departm ent of Correc- 
tions’ E as th am  tJn it n ea r 
Houston.

Ofticials said he then (riedged 
to the Texas Syndicate, w h ^  
code prohibits m em ben  from 
revealing details of the mtxqi’s 
inner dealings, purported to in
clude drug deals, prostitution 
and killing inside and outside 
prison walls.

But Medina and M artinez 
broke their silence.

Medina sa t in the witness chair 
of a Nueces County courtroom for 
more than three hours last weeb, 
providing the public a  ra re

KIDS KAMPUS
' op In Child Care

Defensive 
holdup

into the gang’s shadyglimpse 
world.

Rolled-up sleeves of his blue 
and white checkered shirt reveal
ed the Texas Syndicate tattoos — 
the letter “S” superimposed on 
the letter “T” — <xi both of his 
arm s.

Medina joined the syndicate in 
June 1986 when he was still a 
teen-ager. He said  he was 
s e le c t^  to enlist in the group 
because he wouldn’t  think twice 
about killing someone.

He said the gang’s main 
business is heroin, which is 
smuggled into p rism  by friends, 
family m e m b ^  and bribed 
guards.

S yndicate  m em bers com- 
municate through letters written 
in disappearing ink or through 
coded letters, Medina testified.

He told the court gangwide 
votes a re  taken when a  new 
recruit wants to enter the group, 
and a  five-member steering emn- 
mittee m ust apixrove any kill
ings.

A form er 
Medina said 
fellow inmates, but not fatally, on 
bdialf of the Texas Syndicate.

Martinez, a  form er steering- 
emnmittee m em bo' who aim  
testified  a t  U rbano’s tr ia l, 
estim ated tha t 380 Texas Syn
dicate m em bers live inside the 
state’s prison walls. Weeks said 
a t least a s  m any live on the out
side.

B/Bkni lieutenant, 
he ’ stabbed two

Holdup plays by declarer are de
signed to sever the defenders’ commu
nications. But a holdup can also be 
used by a defender to deny declarer an 
entry to the proper hand. In the cur
rent deal, declarer won dummy’s 
heart ace and quickly played ace and 
jack of spades. East took the king and 
led the jack of diamonds. Declarer 
won his king and played a club to dum
my’s king. West ducking. Declarer 
now pick^ up the last trump as he 
play^ a spade back to his queen, and 
then came another club. West could 
take the ace, but that was the last trick 
for the defense. The good clubs in 
dummy took care of dwlarer’s third 
diamo^, and South still had a trump 
left for dummy’s last diamond.

But suppose Elast does not swallow 
the spade jack with the king but fol
lows smoothly with the 10. Declarer 
may not know to overtake with his 
queen. If the spade jack holds the trick 
in dummy, what then? A  spade lead 
goes to l i s t ’s king, and now the dia
mond jack lead will beat the contract. 
Declarer can get to his hand only once 
(with the diamond king) — not enough 
to set up the club suit wUh only one 
loser. DMiarer will lose two clubs, a 
diamond and the trump king for a one- 
trick set.

If you’re E ^ t, you had better play 
without hesitation, or South will read 
you for the spade king and play the 
queen on the jack. Now he will be in 
his hand to lead a club as before, and 
the contract will make.

J m m  Jmsoky"! kaokt  ‘J»eoky  cm OrU g i'a m i 
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bookotarma. B otk are pmbNabod  by P kano Booka.
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Bid Cooper, M.D.,

Wishes to announce the relocation 
of his office within the 
Medical Arts Building 

Effective 8-17-89

The New Entrance 
Will be on the East Side 

of the Building In 
Suite F

tain the agency.
A runoff is necessary because 

no one in the eight-candidate race 
to ^ l a c e  Wright received a m a
jority oi the votes. Gov. Bill 
Clements will set a date after 
election results are  certified.

Geren received a ringing en
dorsement from Wright, who 
re s ig n ^  the seat June 30 after ah  
ethics invcstigatipn.iau:ovcr£d 69 
instances (A ^ ^ g e d  bouse viola
tions.

“ I want to ask all of you to 
redouble your efforts because 
here’s a m an I want to be my suc
cessor,” Wright told supporters 
a t the victory party. “ He is 
steeped in the traditions of our 
state  and country.”

optronalhr syor 
cheated TV health show “60 Se
cond Housecall.” He pointed to 
his success in a  d istrict tradi
t io n a l ly  d o m in a te d  by  
Democrats, and Wright in par
ticular.

Wright first won election in 
1955 and was re-elected 17 times 
in the next 34 years, often with 
t(4cen or no opposition. He receiv
ed 88 write-in votes in the special 
election, even after he told con
stituents he was not interested in 
trying to win back the seat.

“T t ^  is a  Democratically 
designed district. It’s been that 
way for 34 years,” Lanier said.

School 
pays boy 
tribute

THE WOODLANDS, Texas 
(AP) — David “ the bubble boy,” 
the youngster unable to fight 
disease who died a t the age of 12 
after spending most (tf his life in a 
series of bubble-like sterile  
isolators, has a  new school nam- 
cxl after him.

D u rin g  g ro u n d -b re a k in g  
ceremcHiies for David Elem en
tary  in this community north of 
Houston, David’s parents were 
joined Friday by relatives and of
ficials <A the Conroe Independent 
School District.

“ He inspired all of us,” his 
mother, Car(d Ann, said. “ I want 
students to be inspired by his ex
periences as well.”

David, who died 5 ^  years ago, 
lived all but the last two weeks of 
his life in sealed, sterile surroun- 
d in g s .  T h e  n e w s  m e d ia  
throughout that tim e and since 
have u|rfield an agreem ent not to 
disclose his family’s last name.

School (hstrict Superintendent 
Richard Griffin said schools a re  
rarely named after students, but 
David deservedit because his life 
typified “ the courage so impor
tant to the American character.”

D a v id ’s l i f e  w ill  be  
rem em bered in a  selection of 
m aterial in a reading room of the 
school’s library, Griffin said. He 
said the school also will have an 
outdoor education center because 
district officials “felt that would 
please David.”

David attended elementai7  
school through the fifth grade in 
The Woodlands and develq;>ed a 
“wmderful interest” in educa- 
ti(Mi, his m other said.

He also had a keen interest in 
the outdoors and dream ed of 
“ running through the g rass  
b a r e f o o t ,” she said.

“ R’s fitting that the school 
would be here, in the forest,” she 
said.
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“ For me to get 40 percent of the 
vote in a district like that is pret
ty good.

“ If we can go into this thing 
with a four- to five-point lead, we 
think we can do this. ”

Lanier has the endorsement of 
Sen. Phil Gramm and more 
reason for <^)timism in knowing 
that Rnnak) R eagan and (George 
Bu»h- carried the district iii the 
last t h m  presidential elections.

The elections adm inistrator 
asked Clements to schedule the 
runoff for Sept. 9. The runoff 
must be called 20 to 30 days after 
the .state canvasses the votes, a 
process that probably will be

completed in a week.
Dallas voters, in a referendum, 

a p p ro v e d  a p ro p o sa l to 
reorganize the city council to 
equalize votir^ power between 
whites and minorities. The pro
posal received 41,456 votes to 
20,823 against.

“The struggle goes on,” state  
Rep. Fred Blair, D-Dallas, said.
Tl is nu lunger business as usual 

in this etty.”
A D allas M orning News 

analysis of voting patterns in 
Saturday’s election showed that 
more than 85 percent of those 
who v o ted  in th e  c i ty ’s 
predominantly minority districts 
opposed the plan.

Columbia swoops 
to Earth as secret 
mission concludes

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — The crew of the b u t t le  
Columbia were tight-lipped after 
returning safely to E ^rth  from a 
military mission believed to in
clude the deployment of a spy 
satellite and tests of “ Star W ars” 
equipment.

“We had a great tim e,” Air 
Force Col. Mark Brown said 
after the Columbia glided to a 
pinpoint landing a t Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif., early Sunday.

Neither he nor the other four 
astronauts had much else to say 
about the five-day, one-hour and 
56-minute flight, the first for 
NASA’s oldest shuttle in more 
than 3V̂  years.

The crew was resting today but 
will return  to the Johnson Space 
Center on Tuesday to begin a 
series of briefings abpuf their 
flight, officials said.

The five astronauts and their 
wives returned home to Houston 
late Sunday afternoon. They 
were g r e e t^  a t Ellington Field 
by their families and about 300 
cheering friends and co-workers.

“ It wasn’t nice, it was fan
tastic,” pilot Richard Richards, a 
Navy commander and one of 
three space rookies on the flight, 
bdd the crowd.

“Our mission went p ^ e c t ly  
smooth,” said Brown, a mission 
specialist and another first-tim er 
in space. “The vehicle was 
flawless.”

A news blackout ordered by the 
Department of Defense prevailed 
over the entire flight, and only a 
few brief announcements broke 
the official silence. Even the lan
ding was closed to the public.

The m ain goal of me mission

was widely believed to be deploy
ment of a powerful, 10-ton spy 
satellite that can snap highly 
detailed photographs of military 
installations, troop movements 
and other targets around the 
world. Such a satellite would help 
the United States verify Soviet 
compliance with arm s treaties.

Air Force Secretary Donald 
Rice confirmed last week that the 
a s tro n au ts  had deployed a 
satellite several hours after 
blastoff Tuesday from C!ape 
Canaveral, Fla., but he would not 
elaborate about its purpose.

The astronau ts also w ere 
believed to have conducted “Star 
W ars” experiments and to have 
performed tests aimed a t deter
mining the feasibility of monitor
ing m ilita ^  sites from space.

Columbia was commanded by 
Air Force Col. Brewster Shaw, a 
veteran of two previous shuttle 
flights. The crew also included 
mission specialists Navy Cmdr. 
David Leiestma, who flew one 
previous flight, and Army Lt. 
Col. Jam es Adamson. The orbiter 
sustained little dam age to its pro
tective tiles, and no tiles a p 
peared to be missing, said Ed 
Jenner, shuttle support m anager 
for the Air Force a t Edwards.

The flight was the first for Col
umbia since January  1986, when 
the spaceship flew on a missi(m 
that landed just 10 days before 
the Challenger explosion, which 
killed seven astronauts.
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Mairketplace 29 A.P.
Saturday, Aug. 19,1989 

8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH
2700 College, Snyder, Tx.

You wW experience the Jewish customs, street dramas, 10 shops with Bible time 
occupations, songs 4 dance. We wiN step back in the time that Jesus taught 3 yrs. 
thru 6th grade. We have a limit of ISO, so hurry and can S73-4770 (o register.

New Banking 
Hours...

Effective
Monday, August 21 

Lobby Hours
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday
Drive-In Hours

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

Member RNC

Snyder Nofional Bank
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BORN LOSKR® by Art Sansom
r

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thaves

iOO MgAM

T D 'O U ?

A '

i s m ^ ^ i ^ c c e s i n ^ a t j s e ^  H0M«,WiK>sraA*c(j3ue.6iFr6
6mU^W»6 6(\/aiAAeiUTlMeMTV

HAP e m ii^ v ^ c a iD s .

-vnxH

4kv.

W V ^  P ê^KiMG v p  TBl BV ISION  ^poAPcASrs, B ^ r
v ^ f  C A l ^ B  T O J .O O IC  p o p  l N T f £ . t . l G ^ N T  ^

U F F  ANyw/^Y' <{)

ARLO & JA N IS®  by Jimmy Johnson

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

IF MX) A5K ME. . . ^ W  OWLVQO/ERMMEAJr- 
5U5SIDfZ£D rtDUSlUG 

THPCr POLirlCIAUSSMOULPi 
GET/IUIOLVED IWTH...

"■“ '"'"■*<rrv ......... .

-- t

FLASH GORDON

I PON T KNOW 
HOW TO TELL 

•>OU THIS 
PLASM...

))

By Dan Barry
r

IS A CO jL  IfJ SOME 
F0XBAL PEMlBUnARV

iP K A im u p e a u m p
o h m u e A D /

W IN TH RO P®  by Dick Cavalli

NO— GOOP 
NEWS 

RBALLV..

T  r  A PTB R  A U . THE 
T N O U PLe VOU ANP 

EGON HAVE OCBN 
TH nO U G H .

1̂  W ELL, I m r t  w e c o n ' t
TO TELL "rOU '  A M C P  THE 
IT WASN'T 

NECeSOARV.'

BUGS BUNNY® by W arner Bros.

Bornay Googla and Snuffy Smith * By Frod Lostwall
WHAT 

-C O IN & ?

SOME \1ARMINT 
JEST STOLE MAW'S 

CHOPPIN' A X !!

WHEN DID 
ALL THIS 
HAPPEN ?

P U T T IN G  ON

ALLEY O O P®  by Dave Graue

BLONDIE by Dmm Youno and Stan Draka

WHAT'S AN a v e r a g e  PRIC8_ 
POR ONE OP VOUR BOATS?

ABOUT. EXCUSE US POR A  
$ 1500 y MOMENT 
PER pooT r

HAVE y o u  G O T SOME1H1NS 
AROUND THREE 

PBBT ?

GRIZZVV ELLS® by Bill Schorr

NOBODY c a l l s  ME \ CATTAIN! ROUND UP/
A B M 'U iU K D  / EVERY ABLE-BODlEP ( YESSIRl | 
POOL AN STAYS j  MAN VOU CAN FIND!

IN ONE PtECE.'

A S  SOON A S  VOU I BUT iT tL  BE 
GET ‘EM  TOGETHER^! DARK SOON, I 
W E'RE GOING AFTER\ YER MAJESTY.' 1 
THAT a l l e y  ( TH' BEASTIES/

OOP.'

LPABNER® by A1 Capp

LOOK m r  I  fCUHp, 
FiBDHkH.A5EA5MELU<

MOLD TTIPTD VOUR AHP >DUtl.| 
tfPMME 5BM5C OF BBH6 AT IMtJ 
OCCAM-. ^

iM H f f L i  o u c r  MAiwrv 
PRUOBNCC PIMPLCTDN.fl'’ 
THE ONLV REASON I 
CALLED ON HER FOR 
9  TEARS WAS POR 
THE FMULMEi

AT LEAST I tUMINATEP CRIME
ttrom t h e  cnrv, b e f o r e  i
WAS FORCED O J rJ T r -Z — . . AH,WELL.PRIVWrE INOUBTWT 

G E T S  M E /y SHALL t BE 
A RAILROAD EXECUTIVE--

—OR A  OOLLBSE PRESIDENT* 
I'D BETTER GO ABOUT THIS aaBMTiEicAmf. I'u- 
T A K EA N  A E T r r

I •IW 2 Cap- Im.

TEVERAL M O m ttL m K .
WELi-CXD VES. H E R E  A R E 
yen I  SOME CMRKC3LASSCS
OU1 ^  A TIN CUR AND .
m  }  SO M E  PENCILS. '

/  GCX3D LUCK.ON 
WHATEVER STTTCEr 

M C R  YOU
s e l e c t ;
FOSDICK.

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Pasture grass
6 Destroy

12 Pertaining to 
ships

13 Crossed river
14 City in 

Washington
15 Nervous (2 

wds.)
16 Clumsy
18 4S0. Roman
19 Golf pegs
20 Malt beverage
22 3, Roman
25 Annex
26 Green plum
28 Grafted, in 

heraldry
29 Word on a 

towel
30 Unrefined
32 Expose
35 A rose______

rose
36 Angelic
37 Luxury
39 Shanty
42 British Navy 

abbreviation
43 Calif summer 

time
44 Barometric 

pressure unit
45 Stretch out
47 Planet's orbit
90 Take otf
53 Young urban 

professional
54 Column
55 Mature
56 Hardens
57 Apart

DOWN

1 Bit at
2 Set up billiard 

ball’.
n Df;r,l.ir«;s
4 Motbi’r
•» Wiii«|«’d

6 Flying saucer 
(abbr.)

7 Time being
8 TV's talking 

horse (2 wds.)
9 Confusing

10 Small cask
11 Dutch 

commune
14 Bye bye
1 7 ___

Hwnmarskjold
21 Blue-jeans
23 G ive______

whirl
24 Comparative 

suffix
26 American 

soldiers
27 Inquired
28 Highest note
29 Possessed
31 Utility
32 Exclamation of 

disgust
3 3  _______ de plume

H r A M
H r V A

1 N
e | d D Y

0 1 m | E
O X l |  D
R 1 ~b H
M A “s H

_R 1
1 Z E b
D 1 No
O P A L

R A E
[d A L E
E T A L
Q E N S

34 White wine
38 Consunred food
39 Leapt
40 B e lik e
41 Maple, e g.
43 Bicycle part
44 Actress___

Hedren

46 Cabbage broth
48 Northern 

constellation
49 Film diractor 

 Bunuel
5 0  _______ and downs
51 Insect egg
52 Bitter vetch

LA

Edgar doesn’t like being married to a 
morning person.

DENNIS THE MENACE
f M ------------------------------------

■’
2 3 4 B 1

1 "
14

IS

19

2S 2B 2 ^

32 33 34

3S 37

42

4S 44

43

SO SI 9 ^

S4

13

TS

IE

10 11

20 21 22

3S

>1

23 24

3S 40 41

| H H 44

48 4 f •

S3

ftS ■
S 7 ■

(C|TIH'll.vNIA I.H 14

etWi—nFl —■ %—■■> M WMfae-iMMnM
“With all th<‘ hurm tl out Natx'llilt'N anti tk>l>riH in 
N|Ntft‘ il’.s likt' Ntariiig al a  Jtiiikyttrtl.

“Makvsacet, you’re mot s ’fosedtd taix with 
/M0U1H RJU. OF w o r n !



Cowboys thump San Diego 
in Johnson, Aikman debut
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SAN DIEGO (AP) — Tray 
Aikman fired a  volley while Steve 
Wateh only managed to get off a 
couple of rounds in the debut of 
Dallas’ dueling, rookie quarter
backs. .

“ I am  {deased and I felt com
fortable out there,” said Aikman, 
who completed 8 of 11 passes, in
cluding a 9 -yarder for a 
touchdown to Kelvin Martin, in 
the Cowboys’ 20-3 exhibition vic
tory Sunday over the San Diego 
Chargers.

“ I don’t know what is going to 
happen three w ed u  down the 
line. There is still lots of football 
to be played. If-they count m  me 
to be the starter, I’D be ready for 
the challenge.”

Aikman played the first half 
and registered 67 passing yards, 
while Walsh was 2-of-8 for 22 
yards in about one quarter of 
play. Veteran free agent Babe 
Laufenberg played the fourth 
quarter.

“ It’s frustrating when you 
don’t move the ball,” said Walsh. 
“The job is not determined yet. I 
am  just looking f<H* the next 
chance to get out there and show 
what I can do.”

Aikman and Walsh both work
ed under a  limited gam e plan fw  
the exhibitim  ( ^ n e r ,  which was 
Dallas’ first gam e without Tom 
Landry as head coach.

“ It’s good to get this one behind 
us. Now we can get into our nw- 
m al ro u tin e ,”  sa id  Jim m y 
J(rfuis(»i, the ftHtner University

AJRA R odeo
alglU pwt W Bf I

Bwctackri«H
l.ShaaeSaadm, Water Valley, 75; 

r  Lanoe WUsen. Snyder, 75.

Bays 15-15: 1. Jeff Yatae, Corsicana, U .«; S. 
Dusty Brownfield, Telepiiaiie,tS.f7. Beys lt-» : I. 
Shawn McMuUan, I r a ^  5.11; t. Jeff Cha|Mwan, 
Athens, t.St; 3. Brad Hutton, Stockdale, 15.55; 4. 
Carter Edmondron, Roby, 10.05.

BtacrRidiBg
Bays It and aader: 1. Rusty Wallace, Andtesrs, 

75; 1. Harshall Hubbard, Otona, 75.
B and racing

d rls It aad aader: 1. Sbasta Brooks, Sweet
water, I4.5t; t. Pam Jonee, Sonora, I4J5; I. 
Heathw Hutto, Dd Rio, 15.51; 4. Jenntfar Smith, 
Zephyr, 15.55. GMs IS-U: I. Caeete Baaders, 
Manor, 14.71; t. Ashley Lasney, Dd lUa. I4J5; 1. 
KeBy JaOfdea. CaB. 15.15: 4. Urlsaa Edmend 
sen. Roby. I5.15. d r ls  15-15: 1. Gretchen Hiltoo, 
OIney, 1455; 1. AUton MePadden, Crane, 14.75; 1. 
Ralynn Key, GaU, 15.51; 4. Robin Wanflnw, Dd 
Rio, 15.55. Bays It aad under: I. Boyd Braehs, 
SwoetwaMr  ̂14.55; r  Ty McClary, Abilaae, 15.17; 
1. Jake Dingier, Dd Rio, 15.57; 4. TOm Ward, 
Kilgore, 15.75.

Steer wri i tBng
Beys 15-15: 1. J.P. Clayton, StephenvUle, 5JI; 

t. Ed Ramsey, MinaralWelli, 551; 5. Philip Mor
ris, Elgia, 7.44.

Breakaway roping
Giris It aad andar: 1. Kelli Suhameier. 

Melroae^W.M., 4.11; 1. Jenniier Smith, Zephyr, 
15.55. GMs 11-15: 1. Caryn Standirar, Coliart, 
Ok., U.45. GMs J5-I5: I. Lari Dee Guy, Abilene,
I. 51; 1. SebeU Walls, Stapbenville, IJI; 1. Mitsi 
Mayes, Manor, 454; 4. Kody Newman, Stanton,
II. 41. Beys It end andar: I. Iteaor Brasile, 
Kram, 1.15; 1. Tom Ward, Kilgore. 4.15; 1. Ty Mc- 
Oary, Abilene, 4.17.

Jadarbafl riding
Bays 11-15:1. Arnold Zambrano, Dd City, 51.

F de banding
GMs It aad andar: 1. Shasta Breaks, Swad-

water, 15.75; t. Tibba Smith, Carlsbad, N.M., 
15.55; 1. Heather Hutto, Dd Rio, 15.54; 4. Jennifer 
Smith, Zephyr, 15.11. GMs 11-15: 1. Chnrtotle 
Overton, Graham, 15.51; 1. Ashley Looney, Dd 
Rio, 10.15; 1. Caryn Standifer, CoBiert, Ok., ll.M; 
4. Julie Brown, Carlsbad, N.M., 11.45, GMs 15-15: 
1. Jane Templer, Amarillo, 15.15; 1. Robin 
Wardlaw, Dd Rio, 15.15; 1. Ralymi Kay, GaU, 
10.55; 4. LaDaam Puckett, Sweetwater, 15.15.

Bell riding
Bays 15-15: 1. GUbart Carrillo, El Paso, 55; 1. 

Dax Lackey, Boerne, 75.
RIMm

Bays 11-15: 1. Jeff Yalas, Corsicann, 7.54; 1. 
Leddy Learie, Snyder, 5.41; 1. Randy McEntlrs, 
Sweetwater, Ok., 11.45. Beys M-15: 1. Shawn 
McMullan, Iraan, 4.55; 1. Marty Yatee, Car- 
sicana, 7.17; 1. Jim Bob Mayas, Manor, 14.50.

W orld cham pions
Bays 15-15: Champion; Shane Sanders, Walar 

Valley; Reserve Champion: Beau Mayo, Reno.

Bays 11-15: Champioo: Dusty Brownfield, 
Telephone: Reserve Champion; CHff Cnimein. 
Robinaon. Bays M-15: Champion: Jeff Chapman, 
Athens; Reserve Champion, Carter Bthnondson, 
Roby.

MierWIdhig
Bays It aad aader: Champion: MarshaU Hub

bard, Otoiui; Reserve ehamiiion. Rusty Wsllace, 
Osona.

Barrel rsrlag
GMs It aad aader: Champion: Shad Breaks, 

Swoetwalar; Reserve Champion: JendfOr Smith, 
Zephyr. Olrle il-is: Champion; Kally Jo Ogden, 
GaU; Reaerve Champion: Lartssa Edmoeidson, 
Roby. OMs 15-15: Champion: Orelchan Wllnn, 
OIney; Reserve Champion, AUaaa MePadden, 
Oane. Baya It aad aader: Champiew: Boyd 
Breaks, Reeatwalsr; Reserve OmmpMa: Tom 
WanLKUgera.

M-15:

away I

of Miami coach who replaced 
Landry.

“The most im portant thing for 
me was not to make this a  must- 
win situation. That’s why a lot oi 
different players played in a lot 
of d iffo«n t situations. ”

The gam e also maiiced the 
debut ol Chargers coach Dan 
Henning, who replaced the fired 
A1 Saunders.

Henning’s team  committed 
four turnovers, the last coming in 
the fourth quarter when Dallas 
c(HTM»rback Everson Walls in- 
t«*cepted a  Mark Malone pass 
and returned it 72 yards fw  a
tvtiikjldOWtir."

“ I don't think anyone proved 
today that he can take the reins 
in any way, shape or fm rn,” Hen
ning said of his trio at quarter- 
b a t ^ .

M alone, rookie Billy Joe 
Tolliver and free agent David Ar
cher all were ineffective as the 
Chargers’ lone score cam e in the 
second period <m Chris B ahr’s 46- 
yard  fiedd goal.

Veteran San Diego quarter
back Mark Vlasic, recovering 
from a sev«:« knee injury, did 
not play.

J f d m ^  said he plans to name 
his starting quarterback for the 
season by the final exhibition 
game. The Cowboys’ incumbent 
quarterback, Steve Pelluer, is a 
holdout.

Walsh will s ta rt Dallas’ game 
next week against the Los 
Angeles Raiders, with Aikman 
and Laufenberg scheduled to 
play in the second half, Johnson 
said.

Aikman, fmm erly of UCLA and 
the first player taken in the draft, 
d irected  two second-quarter 
sew ing drives.
T h e  first ended in a  28-yard 

Roger Ruzdi field goal and the 
s e o ^  in the TD pass to Martin. 
Ruzek added a 41-yard field goal 
in the third period.

The sew ing pass was Ifrfted 
just beyond the reach of two 
defendere in the left com er oi the

NFL E xhibition
By Ibe AmaciaM Pram
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

w 1'L T Pat. PF PA
ladMaapoHa I 0 5 1455 51 7
Miauii 5 5 5 .405 0 0
NawEiMlaiid ■ 0 1 0 .050 17 a
N.Y.Jala 0 I 0 .000 17 a
Buffalo 0 1 0 .000 15 a
Caalral
ChidaMti 1 5 0 1.005 14 a
Ctevalaad 1 1 5 .500 a 41
Houalon 5 1 5 .005 s 41
Pittaburgh 5 1 5 .555 14 11
Waal
Deoror I 5 5 1.555 17 11
S it lla 1 5 5 1.550 M 15
K a n  City 0 I 5 .000 11 a
L.A. Raidm 5 1 0 .000 7 37
San Diego 5 I 5 .005 1 a
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Eaat

W L T Pet. PF PA
PhiUdeipfaia 1 5 0 1.000 a a
Waaliiaglon 1 0 5 1.005 u a
DaOas 1 5 5 1.555 a 1
N.Y.Giaola 1 e 5 1.000 a 17
Phoenix
Caalral

0 1 0 .000 10 15

GraanBay 1 0 0 1.000 a 37
Mlnnaaola 1 5 0 1.000 a 13
Tampa Say 1 0 5 1.005 41 a
Chicago 0 0 0 .000 0 0
Detroit
Woal

5 1 0 .000 M 8

L.A. Rama 1 1 0 .500 a a
SanPraneiaco 1 1 5 .500 M s
AUaata 5 1 5 .000 17 8
NowOriaena 
Pi May *a G ael

5 1 0 .000 7 31

end zone.
“We called two plays in the 

huddle,” Aikman said. “ I saw the 
double coverage, so I checked to 
the fade a t the line. Kelvin M ar
tin got a great release off the ball 
and he d ^ e rv e s  the credit. ”

Ji^mson said it’s too early to  
nnake any definitive conclusions 
about the Cowboys’ quarterback 
situation.

“ I t ’s difficult to evaluate  
Walsh’s performance because of 
the situation we put him in and 
the personnel surrounding him a t 
the tim e,” said Jtriinson.

“We m ade a  better evaluation 
of T rsy bacausc -h e
started  the game. I felt Adcman 
threw well and he was able to do 
what we wanted him to do.”

Walsh, the first player taken in 
the supplemental draft, was 23-1 
as a  sUirter under Johnson a t 
Miami. But he doesn’t think his 
earlier play under Johnson gives 
him an advantage now.

“The only thing that’s going to 
m atter is what happens on the 
field,” Walsh said.

He added he doesn’t mind the 
competition for the No. l  job.

“Troy and I a re  not worried 
about it,” Walsh said. “ I don’t 
think we’re  going to be on the 
sam e team  for &e rest of our 
careers.”

F w  now, though, the situation 
is “great for two young quarter
b a c k ,” Walsh said.

“They put so much pressure on 
you during practice t ^ t  it forces 
you to m ake a lot of progress. 
That’s going to help me in my 
career.”

Ed Bfarntf. MbNral 
; PMHBMwri5,EHkl.

f

/

PRACTICE — Head coach David Baugh and the 
Snyder High School Tigers football squad began 
workouts for the upcoming grid season this morn

ing. Varsity, JV’ and freshman teams are to be 
practicing three times daily getting ready for the 
fall schedule. (SDN Staff Photo)

Rangers fall to Tigers, Whitaker

G M slta M w *
Zipkirr; IlM W i 
M iln it, NJI. GMi ii-i5i CBmbbMb: CBrya 
atiiMMir, CMbirt, Ok.;
Biwdl B n m r, ItHMinw. GMi M-W: 
pISB; Lari Daa Ovy. AMtaw; Rw irva Chaaii- 
pioa: MBM Mayaa, M aw .

Breakaway rovMg
Bays It aed aeBie; Ckamplaii: TTaver Braalla, 

Knaa; RMarva ChaaMlaa; Wayaa Orillia, 
llaaHaBi,Ok.

Baya 11-15: Cliam)pl«B: Rayea JaaakiBi, 
Blaitwrilj. aeaaryt r^aaiplaR: MoBty Ceti, 
RakartLaa.

GMi III

Zaykyr. GMk I5-I5i <
Dal lUi; Btairve aw apii 
OarMad, N.M. GkrU M-W:

AaUay Laaaay,

i: OUkart OarriBa, |0  
: DaxLaahay.Baaraa.

111-15: JafTYalaa,)

walar. Ok. Baya M-15: ( 
McMuBaR braaa; Raaarva 
Yataa,Ckrriiiaaa.

Saaltla 15, Phoaoix 15, o r

Graao Bay 15, Naw York Jala 17 
Naw York Giaala 55, Nvw Eogland 17 
Tain|M Bay 41, Houaloelt 
PMIadaMdan. AUaiila 17 
davalaad 15, Datrolt M 
WaakkMMaU, PHtakarsk 14 
ladMaapaHa 11, Naw Orlaaaa 7 
Mkaiiaata M, Kaiiaaa a ty  U 
Daavar 17, Laa Aafalaa Rana It 
Saa PraBdaca 57, Let Aapalaa Raidara 7 

BaadaylGaaiaa 
DalaalRSaaDiagal 
CkMiaaaU14,Ba<iaielt 

MaadaybCaaw 
C M c^ at Mlaad, 5 p.m. 

t akwdaybOaaiaa 
Indkwapalia at OroaB Bay, 1 pea.
AUaala at Taapa Bay, 7 p.ai. 
SaaDlaRtatChleaga7p.m. ‘
OadaMU at Datrolt, 7:15 p.iB. 
PRIakai ^ atCltvalaad,7:15p.aB.
Naw Oilaaaa at Bidlala, 7:15 p.m.
Mlaud va. HaMahM at JackaanvUla, 7:15 p.m. 
Dallaa at Lat Aapalaa Raidtra, 5 p.m.
SaattiavB. Naw EiMlaBdatSt. LoHla,5p.iB. 
Dawvar at San Praaclace, 5 p.a».

BaadayaGaaiaa
Naw Yarii Jala va. Pktladalplila at RaMgb. 

N.C.,5p.ai.
Naw Yerii Giaala at Kaaaaa Oty, 5 p.m.

Day and night 
tourney slated

The WTC Day and Night 
Scholarship g d f tournament is 
set for Friday at the the odlege 
golf course.

The entry fee of $35 will get 
participants 18 holes of golf, din
ner, one “night teU ” and s ti^ .

Nine holee will be played in the 
light of day, with tee time set for 
6 p.m ., and nine holes will be 
played after dark as play 
reaumea at 9:30 p.m.

A barbecue dinner, provided by 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will be 
BorvedatSp.m.

~ P focOOdiTrom the tournament 
will go to the scholarship fund at 
Weatem Texas College.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -  
The Detroit Tigers have stumbl
ed through a disastrous season 
that has raised doubts concern
ing the state  of the once-proud 
franchise’s self-esteem.

There is no questioning the 
pride of second baseman Lou 
Whitaker, who is among the 
American League leaders in

McEnroe wins ‘Hardcourts’
INDIANAPOLIS (A P) — 

Regaining the No. 1 ranking in 
the world isn’t what motivates 
John McEnroe as he juggles his 
role as player, husband and 
father.

“ I’m doing the juggling act bet
ter. There’s no way you can 
prepare yourself for being a 
father and the responsibilites 
that go with that,” said McEnroe, 
who is m arried to actress Tatum 
O’Neal and has two young sons.

“ I feel like I ’m handling it bet
te r now. There’s no to u g h s  job 
than tha t,” said McEnroe, rank
ed No. 6 in the world. “ It’s also 
the most rew arding .... It’s an ex
tra  challenge that you have to try 
to do both, but it’s certainly more 
satisfying when you s u c c e ^ .”

The 30-year-old McEnroe, who 
was No. 1 in the world from 1961- 
84, won the final 13 points Sunday 
to defeat 22-year-old Jay  Berger 
6-4, 4-6, 6-4 in the championship 
m atch of the U.S. Hardcourts ten
nis tournament.

“ I have the desire to play the 
best that I can play. I feel if I 
really do that I could end up in 
that position,” McEnroe said of 
the No. 1 ranking.

Sunday’s victory was his 75th 
in a  Grand Prix event, including 
four U.S. Open triumphs and 
three a t Wimbledon.

“ I d(Mi’t have a burning desire 
to be No. 1 .1 didn’t really feel like 
I enjoyed it much the years that I

was there. I felt like it was a 
pressure that I could do without,” 
said McEnroe, who will play in 
Montreal this week in his final 
tune-up before this year’s Open.

“There were moments where I 
felt I played as well as I have all 
year he re ,” said M cEnroe, 
although he admitted he needs to 
work on his first serve before the 
Open.

After drawing even after two 
sets, Berger ran  into a McEnroe 
buzzsaw.

“The shots that he hit then 
were just great shots. There was 
just nothing I could do. If he plays 
that way, no one will ever beat 
him,” said Berger, who was play
ing McEnroe for the first time 
ever.

Berger gained an advantage in 
the final set when McEnroe 
double-faulted twice in the fifth 
game. The second double fault 
ended the 16-point game and gave 
Berger a 3-2 lead.

Berger then held service for a 
4-2 lead, but won only two points 
in the final four games.

McEnroe, playing for the first 
tim e since losing in the 
Wimbledon semifinals, evened 
the match by breaking Berger at 
love. McEnroe had two aces, giv
ing him 11 for the match, while 
serving for a 5-4 lead, and again 
broke Berger a t love to close out 
the match.

McEnroe pocketed $51,0(X) with 
his victory.

Martina grabs Slims crown
MANHATTAN BEACH. Calif. 

(AP) — Top-seeded M artina 
Navratilova, tev ing  m ade short 
work of No. 2 Gabriela Sabatini in 
the finals of the Virginia Slims of 
Los Angeles Tournament, |»t>- 
nounces herself in top form.

Look out, Steffi Graf.
“ If Steffi hadn’t  had such a 

phenomenal two years. I’d still
be No. 1,” NavratUova said Sun- Poorly numerous times, 
day after a M , *-2 Ihrashiag of Stewart w i n S  PGA
Sabatini that gave the winner her 
fifth title in this tournament.

“People have be«i writing me 
off for years,” Navratilova said. 
“WeU,I’m 8tUlNo.2.”

Navratilova needed just one 
service ace to beat Sabatini, who 
double-faulted at a critical point 
in the final match of the $300,000 
tournament.

“I think its the best overall 
match I’ve played in two years,” 
the 32-year-^d Navratilova said. 
“I don’t look at it like I’m slipp
ing that much. I don’t think that 
age hat anything to do with it. 
E xperience does count for 
something.”

Neiiiier player had k»t a set 
coining into the final.

N a v ra tilo v a  p layed  ag- 
greaaively, coming to the net 79 
thm a compared with Sabatini’s 
six. At the net, Navratilova won 
49 points compared to five for 
I te lM tin i.

“She was coming to the net and 
I couldn’t get into the match,” 
Sabatini said. “I got a lot of first 
aervea in . . Maybe I should’ve 
keyed more. She is very strong.

homers, RBIs, walks and slugg
ing percentage.

Whitaker’s two-run, two-out 
single in the ninth inning Sunday 
night lifted the Tigers to a 4-2 vic
tory over the Texas Rangers.

Whitaker’s three RBIs helped 
the Tigers earn a split of the four- 
game series after dropping the 
first two, dealing the Rangers 
another blow in their efforts to re
main in the American League 
West race.

“This is was a game Texas 
wanted to win very much,” 
Whitaker said. “ But we have a 
Detroit reputation. We play hard 
all the time. And we really did 
that tonight.”

Detroit accomplished its se
cond come-from-behind victory 
in as many nights (rff loser Kenny 
Rogers, 2-2, and Texas bullpen 
closer Jeff Russell.

Rogers gave up a two-out ninth
inning single to Mike Brumley 
that s t a r t s  the rally. Then 
Russell, who has 25 saves this 
season, gave up a walk and hit 
Dave ̂ r g m a n  to load the bases.

Whitaker lined a 1-2 pitch up 
the middle to score Brumley and

Gary Pettis. That gave Whitaker 
68 RBIs for the season, 31 more 
than team RBI runner-up Chet 
Lemon.

“He’s been our very best guy 
this year,” said Tigers m anager 
Sparky Anderson. “When you 
have a situation where you have 
your very best guy up, you’ve got 
a chance.”

The Tigers have little incen
tive. Anderson adm its as much. 
An injury epidemic, an aging 
roster and a lack of young talent i 
are  the principal reasons the 
Tigers have the worst record in 
the major leagues.

“The thing is survival until 
Oct. 2 (the end of the season),” 
said Anderson. “You add up the 
days missed (due to injury) and 
we double any other team and tri
ple most. I ’ve never seen 
anything like it.”

Another Tiger who has manag
ed a decent season is winning pit
cher Mike Henneman, 9-4. Hen- 
neman has allowed one earned 
run in his last eight appearances, 
going 3-0 with two saves over that 
stretch.

Houston beaten by Cincy

mentally also. She’s playing very 
good tennis.”

The <mly threat to Navratilova 
came in the seventh game of the 
second set. That game went to 
deuce seven times, ending when 
Sabatini returned a serve with a 
backhand that went long.

The 19-year-<rid Sabatini, who 
favors the baseline, hit the ball

HOUSTON (AP) — Cincinnati 
reds pitcher Tom Browning got in 
a rhythm and the Houston Astros 
couldn’t get out (rf a  slump that is 
well into its second week.

Browning tossed a six-hit 
shutout Sunday as the Reds 
defeated the Astros 5-0.

“They never got anything go
ing against him today to break 
his rhythm ,” said Cincinnati 
manager Pete Rose. “ He threw 
strikes and kept their speed off 
the bases.”

Browning, has won his last 
eight decisions against the Astros 
and is 10-7 lifetime against the 
club, but the lefthander offered 
no secrets for his string of suc
cess.

“ I’ve had some good breaks 
against them ,” said Browning, 
11-10. “Today we got some runs 
early and any tim e you can get 
ahead you be more aggressive. I 
was able to throw strikes and 
make them hit my pitch.”

The Astros lost for the fourth 
time in five games and have 
dropped eight of their last 11. 
They remain three gam es behind 
San Francisco in the National

League West race.
“ It was a  frustrating day. 1 got 

good pitches to hit and just kept 
fouling them off,” said Astros 
third baseman Ken Caminiti. 
“ He (Browning) mixed up well, 
both inside and outside, and just 
keeps coming after you.”

Astros starter Jim  Clancy, 
knocked out in the first inning of 
a game 10 days ago without retir
ing a batter in an 18-2 Reds’ vic
tory, lasted four innings this 
time. He gave up three runs and 
four hits.

Clancy, who has lost six of his 
last seven decisions, has a 20.25 
eamed-run average against Cin
cinnati this season.

The Reds scored in the second 
inning off Clancy, 6-10, without 
the benefit of a hit. Ken Griffey 
w a lk ^ , moved to third on 
Clancy’s throwing erro r after he 
fielded a Todd Benzinger ground 
ball and scored on a Jeff Reed’s 
sacrifice fly.

The Reds padded their lead to 
3-0 in the fourth on run-scoring 
singles by Benzinger and Ron 
Oester that scored Eric Davis 
and Orlando Roones.

HAWTHORN WOODS, 111. 
(AP) —- This PGA started  out in a 
time machine and ended up miss
ing from radar.

Day One was stolen by Arnold 
Palm er, Jack  Nicklaus and Tom 
Watson.

And the tournament was stolen 
by Payne Stewart after Mike 
Reid, the man called Radar 
because of his accuracy, lost his 
way on the last three holes.

While Stewart was finishing 
with a  31 on the back nine, birdie- 
ing four of the last five holes, 
Reid drove into the w ater <hi 16 
for a bogey, missed a  2-foot putt 
on 17 for a  double bogey and 
missed a  7-foot birdie putt on 18 
that would have saved a playoff.

“The Russians must have been 
transm itting because my radar 
kind of got zapped,” a tearful 
Reid said.

Reid, who led the M asters on 
the final day this year before 
three-putting 14 for a bogey and 
driving into the w ater a t 15 for a 
double bogey, said he had learn
ed from tlMt collapse.

Baseball glance
By The AiMrialM PrcM 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Em IMvMm

Kxinm City (Aquino 54) at CMcago ( DoImii 5- 
6),<n)

New Yofh iHawkine 11-11) at Milwaukro 
<Peierak54), (n)

Minneeola (A . Andenon 114) at California) Mc- 
CariiUI 114). (n)

Only gamea tcheduled
W L Pet. GB NATIONAL LEAGUE

BaMmora a a .517 — EaotlNriBlm
Milwaukee a a .4a 14 W L Pet. GB
Toronto a a .4a 14 Chicago a M sn —

Boaton 57 a .4a 14 Momreal a U s a 14
Ctrvaiend 57 51 .48 4 New York 51 8 547 14
Naw York a a 48 54 St Louii m a 58 44
Detroit a 74 .la 174 PlUaburMi a 57 48 15
WastINvWm Phliadriphia 47 » 4a 8 4

w L Pet. GB WcaltNvtataa
Oakland 71 47 .oa — W L Pet UB
California a 47 .aa 1 SanPraneiaco 57 SI .sa —
KaaniCIty M a 561 5 Houalon M 54 541 1
T a x i 51 a sa 5 SanDiago a a sa 5
MinnaaoU a a .4a 114 Ctnchmali a 51 .475 154
SeatUr a 41 475 144 LmAatrim a a 475 11
Chicago a 57 .417 a4 Aliaata a a 414 154
Salarday's CaaMt Satarday'g Garni

Minneaola 5. New York 3 Houatan5.CinclnHi5
OaklendS,CalifarBia3 CMcagoO, Phlladalphia 7
Mlhrauki 5, Clevciaad 1 L i  A agrii 5, Saa PrandaoD 1
Roataaia. Baltimore 5, ISinniagt Naw Yarii 1, St Laalal
Taranto IKaoeiCMyO Montreal 5. Pttmbunpi 1
DatroH0.Texi5 AUaatdS, San Dingo 1
8aattte4.CMcagnl.l5tnnimi 

aaa4ay*iOaaiaa 
BaWmorol. Baataa I 
MUwaakaa 5, Clerolaad 4. IS tnataii 
New Yarii 5. MtanaaaU 7 
Kanna City 5, Tarowle 1 
Califarala4.0aklaadl 
CMcaBe5.Saattla4 
Datrolt 4. Texaal 

MaaiaytOaaMa
T w i l l  lOaaaa 14) at Brotaa (BidJtrhw  ̂154).

(n)
BaHImaro (naaruMad 54) at DalraM (Marria 1- 

5).(n)

Saaday’aOan
Naw Yarii 1,81. Lauiil 
PIttahurfbi, Moniraal 4 
PMIadaipMa 5. CMciMo 1 
aw cteaatlM laitoeS  
L iA aeelil,aaeP raedaeeS , itinnlagi 
On^BaaMachadulad

Plttahnl* (Drabak54) at Montiaal iDa.Mar 
t in i lS d l .

AtlanU (8a»alli Il-I5 aad P Smith l-il) at St. 
L aatitM ^ aa  
14-7 aad He r n 54). Mt-a)
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your advertising cM kirs clo better in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
I RATES k  SCHEDULES

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day per w ord...............................................

3day>p«rwoitl................................  «
adaytperward ........................................S*t
Sdaysperword...............................................«7«
6th day ..............  FREE
Legals. pCT word JOC
Card of Thanks, per word................................*«
Card of Thanks. 2x2....................................$18.00

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention ,

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
pash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p.m. 
Mon^y through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p m Friday

I M b i H s g
ForToti

ts THt u  AwSS# t US

573-5486

080
PERSONAL

Not Responsible for any debts 
other than my own.

(s) Jam es Browning

090
VEHICLES

74 CHEVY IMPALA 350, power, 
air, $1500 firm. 573-2806, even
ings^________________________

1984 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DeVille, one owner, extra clean. 
Call daytime, 573-0767. Nights, 
573-0362.

FOR SALE: 84 Impala Chevy. 
See a t 221 34th. Good student 
car. 573-5921.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805/- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

88 JE E P  CHEROKEE: Laredo 
Package, take-up payments. 
573-8861 after 6:00.

1983 OLDS TORONADO: diesel, 
clean. 573-0549 or after 5 p.m., 
573-8072.

79 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE- 
clean, good school car. After 
5:30,573-0463.

85 PARK AVE: White w/blue 
cloth in terior. Hwy m iles. 
Clean. 573-1395.

1983 RED HONDA Accord Hat
c h b a c k , 5 -sp eed , AM-FM 
C assette , g re a t condition, 
$5,000.573-5550.

87 TOYOTA COROLLA: 4-door, 
$6,000.573-8861 after 6:00.

1983 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5, 
good ei^ ine, good gas mileage, 
new paint job, tin lk l windows, 
$2500.573-5527 after 5:00.

4WD PICKUP, 85 Dodge ^4 Ton, 
clean, loaded, low miles, one 
owner since new! $8995. Call 
Arlie Eicke, 573-9036.

C L A B B I F I E D BnT»r»*rj luttrmtci
573-5486

110
MOTORCYCLES

1984 HONDA GOLDWING: 1200 
Motorcycle. Make offer or trade 
for pickup. Call 573-1468.

1978 HONDA CB400 w/luggage 
carrier, good condition. Call 573- 
5725.

Relocating to Home Office 
Staff. Human Resources, 
Mgmt., Sales, & Training. Af
filiated with 29 year old, 
publicly held corporation, 
f 'or personal interview, call

915-573-4995

150
BU SIN ESS SERVICES

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F ree Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BLACKWELL A WILCOX 
ROOFING-15 years experience. 
F ree estim ates by Christian 
Roofers. 573-4816 or 573-7407.

CHICO O LIV A R EZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Wmit. Strami Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l ,  C o m m e rc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Bonded. Call 573-7578.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Repair S c ^ ic e  for Pro
pane Fueled Vehicles, TractfHS, 
E tc . P ro p an e  System  In
stallation & Repair, all brands. 8 
years experience. State Water 
Heaters, 1st Hour free in
stallation. 573-0963.

METAL MART- Metal Building 
M aterials. 7927 E ast Hwy 80, 
Odessa, Texas. 915-561-5216.

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L .‘ 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l C o n s tru c tio n  k  
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable.

WANTED: Big or Small Yards. 
Mow, Edge, Trim, Etc. Ex
cellent work. Call John, 573-5218 
or 573-4173.

160
EMPLOYMENT

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
hiring in your a rea , both skilled 
and unskilled. For a  current list 
of jobs and application, call 1- 
615-383-2627 Ext. P-203.

MAINTENANCE MAN NEED
ED for Trailo* Park . Need ex
perience in Electrical, Plumb
ing and W ater Wells. Send 
resum e to: P.O. Box 949-L, 
Snyder, TX.

NEED COUPLE to Manage 
Motel. Apply a t Palfunar Motel. 
No phone calls, please.

PART-TIME, Elarly Morning 
Job, 7:00-12:00, 5 Days. Must 
have C om m ercial L icense, 
Good Driving Record, Depen
dable & Love Hard Work. 573- 
5172, Mr. Marvin.

SUMMER WORK: National 
Retail Chain. Household, Snor
ting Gooeb. Flexible schedule in 
your area. ttlO  per week. High 
School G raduate welcome. 915- 
690-WORK.

COOK N EED ED : Honest,
Dependable Person. Apply in 
person a t 2505 Ave G. No i^one 
calls.

CRUISE SHIPS Now hiring all 
positions. Both skilled and un
skilled. For information, call 
(615)779-5507 Ext. H-1184.

DRIVER OPERATOR: Must 
possess va lid  C om m ercial 
Drivers License and have 1 year 
experi«ice Operating Medium 
Duty Trucks. Must be able to 
Read A Write and able to Learn 
a Truck Route quickly. Must 
have cmnpleted 8 grades of 
school or equivalent. Apply in 
person a t  Texas Employment 
Commission, 2501B College Ave. 
E.O.E. Em ployer Paid Ad.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNI
TY: Custodian. F irst Baptist 
Church, 1701 27th, Snyder. Full
tim e position. A pplications 
available in church ^ fice . Cut 
off date for applications, August 
15,1969.

2 EX PER IEN C ED  T ruck  
Mechanics. Must be able to 
work without close supervision. 
Call 84 Truck A Trailer a t 915- 
573-1888.

FULL-TIME 2:00-10:00 Charge 
Nurse for 60 Bed Facility. Star-

pay ; 16.09 an hour ?W-756- 
3387. Stanton Care Center.

INTENSE SELF-DEFENSE: 
Boys A Girls, 6-14 years; 
women, 15 A over. For informa
tion, Donna Gafford 2nd Dan 
573-4136.

WE WOULD Like to assist you 
in raising self-confident, self- 
assured, responsible children 
who can defend themselves. 
West Texas Taekwim Do, 573- 
4136.

T lip  lin k  h.r-’ wo(,'n 
In i y n r  n n d  s e l l e r

573 5486

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS. Now Hiring. 
Your Area. $13,860 to $89,480. 
Immediate openings. Call 1- 
(315)733-6062 Ext. F-2907.

a n t iq u e  o r  n e w  - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonografrii Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4996AaUeks 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0308._____________

CHILD CARE in my home. $7.50 
a day. References. 573-5188.

GRANDM OTHER w ill do 
Babysitting by the hour, day or 
week. 573-6478._______________

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be disappointed. Call 
573-3621 anytime.

IRONING WANTED. $7.00 a  
dozen. Call S7S-2S51.

TEACHERS, HOUSEWIVES,
am i c o c K n .  jTfwr i k k m

cleaned? Call 573-4790 or 573-
7797.

220
FARM ER’S COLUMN

3 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings 
never erected. Storage and/or 
Shop use. Big doors, grain kit in- 
cl. 40x32 was $7,600, sell for 
$5,575; 40x82 was $13,000, now 
$8,950; 50x90 was $16,500, first 
$11,950 take it. Can deliver. Call 
303-757-3107.

BABY CALVES for sale. Call 
915-267-8971 (Big Spring), 915- 
965-3477. If no answer, call a fter 
6:30.

FOR SALE: Fresh Okra, 704 lb., 
10 lbs. or more, 6O4. !tome 
Cucumbers. 573-0583,120819th.

FOR SALE: 1 Beefm aster Bull, 
18 months, papers A tested, 
$900. Je rry  Hodges, 915-776-2605 
(Roby).

FOR SALE; AQHA 16-month 
Bay Filly. Turtle Jack  A Pacific 
Bailey bloodlines. $300.573-7028.

HAY BALING; Round or 
Square Bales. Jesse  Tolbert, 
573-2026.

SQUARE BALES of H ay 
Grazer, $2.50 bale - in the field. 
Call 573-7309.

W A YN E E U B A N K
WATERMELONS for sale. Red, 
Yellow, Orange. Will deliver. 
Also, Black-eyed Peas. 573-5817 
or 573-6509.

On Tho Farm Tira Sarvica 
Goodyaar TIraa avallabla at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th S treet 
Snyder, T exas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

m 240
SPORTING GOODS

CANYON GUN CLUB: Gun, 
Knife and Coin Show. Scurrv 
County Coliseum. August 19th 
and 20th.

WANTED: Buyers of R at
tlesnakes. Bank account will be 
furnished. Reptiles Unlimited of 
Texas, 817-725-7350.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1978 32’ COACHMAN Camper 
Trailer, very few miles, s l e ^  
6. 573-6803.

FOR SALE: Self-Contained 
Over The Cab Camper, $400 
negotiable. 573-3817. _______

1988 32 FOOT WILDERNESS 
Cimarron Fifth Wheel T rav d  
Trailer. Has 4.0 Onan Generator 
and Full Awning. Like new in
side and out. 573-9067.

FOR SALE: 1965 27’ Southwind 
Motor Home. $26,000.573-8327.

24 FOOT SHASTA T rav e l 
Trailer. Tandem axle, A/C, ful
ly self-contained, $2,000. 573- 
0795.

HOLLEY R.V. TRA ILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6or 8. 
573-8388 for m ore information 
(Answering Machine).

LONE STAR BOAT, 15HP, runs 
well, $350 firm. C^ll Clint, 573- 
5456 or 573-0642.

260
MERCnANO SE

BABY and ...Before 
l96824Ul8t. 573-6862

8AVE!I!86%-75%Orf 
hHeat A Toddler 
Sooioier Wear

TM s.-Fri. 1:664:66
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your advertising doHors do better in

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Uaed Heme Aypliancfs 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTER N  AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

AKC R E D  
Dachahund 
female. Have 
2875.

M in ia tu r e  
Puppiea. 2 malaa, 1 
ve had abots. 878-

c a n i n e  4#ESD XCN CS 
COURSE- Starting aeon. For 
deUila,caU 873-8010.__________

TO GIVE AWAY: Healthy Kit- 
tena.CaUS7S-30l7.

310
GARAGE SALES

MISS YOUR PAPER?

BROWN FLORAL Sectional 
S<rfa, $95; PlatfcHin Rocker, $25;

.Chair, $20; Belt VibraUe, 
$85.573-5595.

BARGAIN: 10x16 Building, used 
for a bedroom one year. Carpet, 
electric, insulation. 573-9565 
after 6:00 p.m.

25,000 BTU Refrigerated Air 
Unit, $250; and, Yam aha Cor-. 
net, used < ^y  6 weeks, $200.573- 
6438.

FOR SALE: Full size bed, com
plete with headboard, footboard 
& 2 year old m attress. 573-0021.

FOR SALE: Aluminum Campor 
Shell fw  FuU Size Pickup, $150. 
CaU 573-1539.

FOR SALE: Riding Lawn 
Mower, 2 Refrigerators, 1960 
Mercury Capri. Also, Mobile 
Home Lots for r« it. 573-4789 or 
573-5186.

FUND RAISERS UNLIMITED- 
an Associate of the Adam Walsh 
Resource C raters. Help us help 
the children of America while 
you help  your non-profit 
(M ^nization raise funds. Con
tact one of our representatives 
a t 573-8195.

FOR SALE: Kingsize Bed. $150- 
bed, sheets, spread; $100-bed 
alone. 573-8790 after 4 p.m ., ask 
for Shelly.

IBM SYSTEM 32 Computer: 
Payroll, Accounts P ayab le , 
R e ^ v a b le , Job Costing and 
more. $1,000.573-0972,573-5627.

KAWAI UPRIGHT Piano, ex
cellent condition, 4 years (rid. 
S73-8457._____________________

LUMBER FOR SALE: 5 Gallon 
Plastic Cement, $10.00; 3 Tab 
Stungles, $14.95 sq.; T  Locks 
Shingles, $15.50 sq.; 2x8x22 
D.F., $12.50; Felt, Paint, $3.00 
gal.; K. ^ b in e ts .  Builders 
Surplus, 1-235-9966.

MOVING: Across the s tree t or 
across town. 1 item  or a  
housefull. Call Pionera F u r
niture, 573-9834.

NEW LOCATION: B eta’s Cake 
Sh<^ and Texas Bar-B-Q, 3907 
College. Cakes, Catering, Etc. 
573-1546.

O M EG A  P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
PavUion facilities. Call 573^2326.

569 SHARES oi West T raas 
State Bank Stock f(Hr sale. 573- 
5235 a fter 7 p.m.

SCHOOL APPROVED Clarinet, 
excellent condition, $200. n io n e  
573-5661._____________________

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta r t a t  $150. Consoles s ta r t  a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411E. 
Hwy., 573-6421._______________

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty (xmdition is a l r i ^ t .  573- 
1468, anytime.

GARAGESALE 
A ssociation for R etard ed  
Citizens < ^ n  each Tuesday and 
ITiursday, 8 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items a(x:epted. For local 
pi(ri(up on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

ESTATE SALE 
65 YEAR COLLECTION .  ̂

4701 E l Paso St. ^
Thurs. & Fri. Aug. 17 ST8 

9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Drexel furniture, 1847 Rogers 
silverplate, 2 console TV’s, 
lamps, new Sears vacuum 
cleaner, decorative items, 
luggage, linens, lots of misc.

315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
Call 573-1468.

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

O F F IC E -S H O P , Y a rd  o r 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
N(Mrth College. All or P art. 573- 
2442 or 573-8972.

325
APARTM ENTS 

FOR RENT

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FR E E  LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Fam ily Living 
*Designer D e co ra t^  
*Energy Efficient 
*Laundry Rooms
*Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  P o o l.  
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
w ithaSm U el! C all573-5432.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
B rick Duplex. CH&A. Ap- 
pUances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FOR R EN T: F u rn ished  2 
bedroom C(riraaan S treet A part
ment. $2S0/mo. All bills paid. 
5734)094.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irec t D ial 
Tdephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

SMALL, NEAT, C lean, 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment. 
U tilities paid . $250/mo. -f- 
deposit. 2S0SViB 27th. 573-8628.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
.N ylon  C o lla rs , L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll  D og  
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

Western Crest 
Apartments

3901AVO.O 573-1488
2 Bodroom , 1 Bath; o r  

2  Bodroom , 2 Bath 
•Bwtmmlng Pool 

•b h ib H o u M  
•W aslioMTrytr Connoo- 
tlo M  bi ooeh Apartmont 

■Covered Parking 
■Fence d  la  P layground

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

, c .

''ROUTE SALESPERSON”
Are You An Ambitious,

Self-Motivated Individual?
If you are, we may have an Opportunity for you in Route Sales! 

We are  Schwan’s Sales Enterprises, a National Supplier of 
Premium Food Products to the Home, and a Major Employer 
throughout the United States. We have several opportunities 
available in the Snyder and San Angelo area^, and would prefer 
to employ good local people.

WE OFFER EXCELLENT BENEFITS!
*On The Job Paid Training 
*High Commission Potential 
*Excellent Advancement Potential 
*No Working Capital Required 
*Paid Vacations
^Health, Life & Disability Insurance 
•Profit Sharing

No Prior Sales Experience is necessary, however a Good Driving 
Record and Work History is required.

Interviews w ill be held August 16 and 17 in San Angelo

Call
1-800-333-1129 
For Appointment
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

WELCOME TDCn 
COMPARE OUR PRICES A AMENITIES 

1 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished -  $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•AH ElucUk n;.__ u Cart
•Laundry FKilKitt FKility S 6uod School
•MaidSornctAiaHablt •Vo F«»»t Vtfrmrators K„tral Hoat i  Hof.
•ANfi.LAppliaKos Air./Hoat Pump*

TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS N Ufi. ■ UWM| Ifl., cal

573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-1961

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath with 
Separate G arage A Utility 
Room. $275/mo. -f deposit. 573- 
6193.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2400 sq. ft. 2-Story H(»ne. Water 
w dl, large yard, garden area, 
carport, V* mile out of city limits 
on Elast 23rd. $700/mo. Deposit 
required. CaU 915-573-6585.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, unfur
nished House. CaU 573-5652.

HOUSE FO R  R E N T  OR 
LEASE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
h u g e  s to r a g e  b u i ld in g ,  
ba<*kyard with deck, close to all 
schools. References required. 
$450 month. 573-8638, hcHne; 573- 
5441, work.

LEASE: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
older brick. Carpet, huge fenced 
yard. $500/mo. -t- dq;m it. 573- 
5525,573-4735.

RENT O r Rent-to-Own: 3 
bedroom unfurnished Houses. 
Also, smaU 1,2 A 3 bedroom fur
n i s h ^  or partiaUy furnished. 
Also, Mobilie Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

2906 AVENUE U: 3-2-2, CH/A, 
nice yard. $500/mo. 942-0109 
(San Angelo).

2 BEDROOM, $235/mo., CH/A, 
stove A refrigerator furnished, 
extra nice, 2610 Avenue U, $200 
deposit. 573-4403.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

FURNISHED, 2 Bedroom . 
Water, garbage A sewer paid. 
$150/mo. 573-9510.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

C L A B S I F I E D B
; ,48b —

1268 2STH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n is h e d .  S to v e ,
R efrigera to r, AC included. 
$2S0/mo.5734W01.

1983 HIGH CHAPARRAL, 
16x64, 2-2, appliances included. 
Delivered A Set-Up. $11,000.806- 
744-8325.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 A 3 
bd rm s.. F inance  Company 
desperate to sell. No credit, no 
problem. We deliver. CaU 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. WeU located. 573-2251.

<J/V,FTAIR.E, 14x80, on cor
ner lot w/porch, large coverea 
patio A CH/A. 2513 27th. For ap- 
p o in tm e n t, c a ll  728-3324 
(Colorado City).

Pool Company, an industry leader* in oil field services, has 
immediate openings in the Snyder area for experienced 
rig crews. Crew chief must have a minimum 3 years ex
perience in West Texas and a thorough understanding of 

b u s t ^ ^  For<ar«w A 'derrick workers,'*' 
'T=3~ years." Pool offers an excellent wage and benefits 
package including medical-dental insurance, paid vaca
tion, holiday premium retirem ent & st(x:k plan. Interested 
applicant should apply a t :

Pool Company 
Lamesa Highway 

Snyder, Texas 79549

MEN AND W OMEN
W8 Are grow ing rap id ly and expanding our 
operations in th is  area We w ill se lect, for 
im m ediate employment, men and women for 
the fo llow ing poaitiona

5 SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
$15,000-$30.000 

3 SALES MANAGERS 
$30,000-S50,000 

OPPO»TUN/ry OFFERED:
*  Un lim ited  earn ing potentia l
* P ro fess iona l tra in ing
* F^apid advancement
* Exce llen t retirement program
* Merit p rom otions
* Luxury incentives

If you are am bitious w ith a desire  to get ahead 
we want to talk to you

C A LL  Derrell Reid, 915-368-5885
Monday & Tuesday for a personal interview 
'  9 a m -6 p.m

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers: No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. CaU 806-894- 
7212.

DO YOU Need a Home, but have 
had a bankruptcy or repo? Give 
us a try. Call Bell Mobile 
Homes, 806-894-7212.

14x60i 2-2, EXTRA NICE, F u r
nished, Carpeted, Fenced Yard, 
Deck, Large Lot, $7995.573-5595.

360
REAL ESTATE

C O R N ETT 
REA LTO R S

3905 C ollege 
24 H R  P hone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
P at Cornett 573-9488

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 3 bath. Colonial Hill, 
very nice, comfortable. 573-6212, 
573-9363.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1>̂  Sec
tions Pasture Land, close to city 
limits. 573-3842.

HOUSE W/LOT: 3-2-2, CH/A, 
2908 Ave U. Mid $50’s. 942-0109 
(San Angelo).

HOUSE FOR SALE OR LEASE: 
3 bedroom, i  bath, huge storage 
building, backyard with deck, 
close to aU schools. R ^erences 
required. $450 month. 573-8638, 
home; 573-5441, work.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom, 
Brick, Attached Garage, Large 
Kitchen. CaU 573-3131.

1* ••%%•••.

“ EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS”
If you a re  in the m arket for a 
new home, please come by our 
office and we will give you a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
houses.
VERY UNIQUE- 2 story, 2 bedr, 
2 bath, edge of town.
WEST 30th STREET- 3 bedr. P 4 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr. 2 bath 
w/6 acres.
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/barns.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
& whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
P 4 baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have severa l good vacan t 
buildings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TODAY!!!
Faye B lackledge.......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.......... 573-6876
Mary Fowler................... 573-9006
Lynda C o le ..................... 573-0916
Linda W alton ................. 573-5233
Dolores Jo n es ................. 573-3452
Howard Jones................. 573-3452

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
V4 Block Estate 

2604 Ave V & 2604v  ̂gar. Apt. 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, den/L .R .; also, 
2106, 2106, & 2110 26th St. AU 
for $37,500. 1/5 down min. 
10% fcH* 3 yrs due to health of 
out of town owners.

ELIZABETH POTTS 
REALTORS. 573-8505

V*.*.*'Iti

SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Siqrder Daily News for 6 d i^  when ad is 
paid in advance.

fFrrIudes Garage Salesi
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the classifieds
The Snyder Daily News

794  ̂ ACRES near Roby-Rotan.
well, tank, good hur. 

ting. 915-695-6191.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles E ast of Town. 
Good Cotton Yield. Phone 573- 
8290.

ATTENTfON -'GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from $1 (U-Repair). 
D e lin q u en t ta x  p ro p e r ty . 
Repossessions. Call l-^-8%-8885 
Ext. GH-1146.

40 .ACRES: 10 miles South of 
Snyder near Dunn. Nice location 
to build a home. City Water 
available. Must see. Make offer. 
915-944-4486.

4'BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Brick, 2500 
sq. ft., fireplace, metal storage 
building, remodeled. 573-9924 
after 5:00 p.m. $59,500.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. 
Large Lot, garage, lots of fruit 
trees. 573-2137.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE  
4012 College 

Weekdays
573-5612 or 573>1755

2703 AVE V- 3 bdrm, brick, -1- 
garage Apt. $50,000.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills. 60T. 
WEST 30TH- 3-2,60T, brick.
3106 HILL- 3-2-2, lo 40’s.
4502 HOUSTON- super, 90’s. 
DUNN- 9 ^  ac. home, 60T.
WEST 30TH- 3-2-2, mid 70’s.
4204 AVE U- brick, reduced.
IRA- house & ac. 18T.
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
4107 KERRVILLE- mid 50’s. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac. 3-2-2,86T. 
CEDAR CREEK- 2 houses. 
WEST- 3 - 2 - 2 , ac. 92T.
360140TH-3-2-2,58T.
WEST- own fin. 17.9, w ater well. 
3101 AVE W- com er, low 50’s. 
EAST-4aac. bldg, 40T.
2316 40TH- 3-2-2, den, 60T.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2,70’s. 
EAST- 40ac., mobile home, 65T. 
WEST- 7 mi, 148 acres.
3003 39TH- redone, mid 30’s.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, corner, 50’s. 
EAST-4 ac, 3-2-2,60’s.
2212 44TH-3-2-1,45T.
116 CANYON-3-1-1,30T.
EAST- lOOac. Ig house, bam .
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’s.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

BY OWNER- large, brick, 3-2- 
2cp, CH-A, den w/W.B. fireplace, 
lots of extras. See a t 3000 
Denison. 573-7257.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses & 
Land. Jean  Jones, 573-2824. For
rest Beavers, 573-6467.

Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FARM FOR SALE: NE of Town. 
2 bedroom House in Hermleigh. 
573-2770.

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, CH/AC, FHA Assumable 
Loan, 8>/^%. Equity. Call 573-6809 
after 6:00 p.m.

iir n i.fen T jS ja B  
4610 C ollege A ve. 

573-7100 573-7177
JUST LISTED:3742 Avondale, 
2317 Sunset.
STARTER HOMES:2303 27th, 
3009 39th, 224 32nd, 3710 Dalton. 
C O U N TR Y  H O M ES W /- 
ACREAGE: 4A-East; 30A-NE; 
13A-Herm; 5 or 7A-Rountop; '2 
or64A-W est.
LAND-5A tracts to over 300A. 
OWNER FIN: 119 Peach, lo 
down pmt.
REDUCED TO SELL: 2805 
Denison, 2304 41st, 3004 41st, 
2901 Ave X, 2707 28th.
NICE: 1506 Preston Trail, 1805 
Cedar Cr.
FOUR BDRMS:2606 46th, 2312 
31st, 2810 El Paso.
NEAR SCHOOLS:3003 41st, 2903 
32nd, 3724 Rose Circle, 3402 
Kerrville.
20’S-40’S:2400 41.2206 42,2212 44, 
121 34,2803 37, 321 36. 
50’S-60’S:2605 28, 3613 41, 419 36, 
3601 40,3009 Beaumont, 2610 36. 
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Plant a classified ad... 

and

reap a cash crop.

573-5486

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
August w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription, 
d ip  Coupon It Bring w ith Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Aw  or M ail to:
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held August 31,1989.

Name________________________
Address_______________________
City.

A sifflilor drawing will bo held each month.

By Carrier 
Or MaH in Coentf. 
1 Year; 15150 
6 Mob.: S30.75

By Mail 
Ontef Connty: 
IY h t  $75.23 
S Mae.: $41.75

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of land, 
w ater well, city water available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

ROCK HOUSE and out-buildings 
on 7 acres, garage, cellar, fm it 
trees, f i r e p l ^ ,  ceihng fans in 

ioonj; CH/A, storm  win
dows, city w ater line, on pave
ment. 2>/̂  miles north of Rotan. 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living-dining, 
kitchen, breakfast, den and utili
ty. Call 735-2944 or 735-2945.

f l Equal
Profaaalowal 
Sarvica

SNYDER BOARD/ ' 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P .O .B a s I ld  

Snyder, TX 7PM*

IsJ

KLIZABKTH 1M)TTS 
HK.ALTOKS

1707 :ioth St.

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245

New- 3-2,3203 40th, $39,500. 
Out Of City-Lg Custom homes 

with acreage.
Prestigious- Cedar Creek.

UNDER lOOT 
E. 23rd St.; 2810El Paso;
2612 32nd; 2907 Ave W;
2700 48th; 4500 Garwood;
3402 Kerrville; W. 30th.

50Tto70T 
3002 42nd; W. 30th.;
270336th; 2707 28th;
2304 43rd; 4505 Galveston; 
3742 Avondale; 3718Sunset; 
270634th; 360140th.

20Tto50T
2800 Ave U; 300939th;
3002 39th; 300341st;
Home w/Acreage; 300441st; 
221144th; 220244th;
2212 44th; 290738th ;
3701 Dalton; 3206 42nd; 
Fluvanna; 240537th;
3814 Ave V; 210640th.

SPECIAL FINANCE 
2703 Ave F ; 340643rd;
Home in Country w/5A.

C L A B B IF IE D B
573 5486

010
LEGAL NOTICES

• STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY 

UNDER WRIT 
OF EXECUTION

1. By virtue of a Writ of Execu
tion issued out the County 
Court a t  Law No. 2 of Dallas 
County, Texas on a judgement 
re n d e r^  in that Court on October 
5,1987, in favor of Richard Alan 
Kahn and against Mary Joy Man
tle, in Cause No. cc-87-9786-b, 
styled Richard Alan Kahn v. 
Mary Joy Mantle, on the docket 
of the Court, on August 10,1989,1 
levied upon the following describ
ed p ro i^ rty  situated in Scurry 
County, Texas as  the property o(F 
Mary Joy Mantle:

E ast Vt of Section 337, Block 97, 
of the H. & T.C. Railway Com
pany Survey, Scurry County, 
Texas. Said property contains 
approximately 322 acres, and is 
commonly known as the Chevron 
USA-SACROG Unit Tract 91.
2. On September 5,1989, which is 
the first Tuesday of the month, a t 
3:30 o’clock p.m., a t the cour
thouse door of Scurry County, 
Texas, 1 will offer for sale and 
sell a t  public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of 
Mary Joy Mantle, in and to the 
above-described property.
Dated the 10th day of August, 
1989.

Keith Collier, Sheriff 
Scurry County, Texas 
By: Darren Jackson, 

Deputy

Phone strike 
spreads to 
o ther states

By The Associated Press
More than 190,000 telephone 

employees were on strike nation- 
.wide today after workers in five 
Midwestern states joined the 
w alkout. But two regional 
telephone companies reached 
se ttlem en ts  to keep 83,000 
workers on the job.

About 35,000 members of the 
CommumcatioDs- Wca'kers. of 
America went on strike Sunday 
a g a in s t  C h ic a g o -b a s e d  
Ameritech, which serves 12.3 
m illio n  c u s to m e rs  in the  
Midwest.

They joined more than 156,000 
operators, installers and other

Bells” — NYNEX, Bril Atlantic, 
and Pacific Telesis — who 
entered the second week of their 
walkout today.

There were few signs of pro
gress in resolving any of the 
disputes, which center on wages 
and company plans to cut back 
health benefits.

Nevertheless, the CWA reach
ed agreem ent Sunday with U S 
West, which serves 14 western 
states, and with Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., which has 11 
million customers in Missouri, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and 
Aricansas.

In both cases, the union ac
cepted lower wage increases in 
e x c h a n g e  fo r  c o m p a n y  
agreem ents to maintain health 
benefits more or less intact. 
Workers a t U S West, based in the 
Denver area, settled lor an im
mediate 5 percent increase, while 
St. Louis-based Southwestern 
Bell agreed to a  5.25 percent hike.

The accords a v e r t s  strikes by
42.000 U S West workers and
41.000 employees of Southwestern 
BeU.

Uni(m rificials reached agree
ment Aug. 5 with the seventh 
regional company, Atlanta-based 
BellSouth.

Trades Day
Continued From Page 1 

elude home-grown produce, a rts  
and crafts and food items.

In addition, m erchants around 
the square a re  planning sidewalk 
sales in conjunctimi with Trades 
Day.

Entertainm ent is planned a t 
the courthouse bandstand  
throughout the day, and a 
cham ber spokesman said musi
cians and bands a re  still being 
signed up to perfmm.

Committee chairmen Donna 
Gray and Nelda Huddleston may 
be reached a t 573-2376 for more 
informatiiHi.

A band that has not yet been 
designated will also play for a 
7:30 p.m. Saturday street dance 
a t the courthouse, the spricesman 
said, adding that increasing a t
tendance from  surrounding 
towns is one of this year’s goals 
for the event.

Battery stolen
Mrs. Johnny Cofer of West 37th 

St. told sheriff’s deputies a t 12:40 
p.m. Sunday that an Interstate 
battery had been stolen from a 
1976 Chevrolet Camaro a t her 
residence.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF REAL PROPERTY 

UNDER WRIT 
OF EXECUTION

1. By virtue of a  Writ of Execu
tion issued out of the County 
Court a t Law No. 2 of Dallas 
County, Texas on a  judgement 
rendered in th a t Court on 
Novonber 13, 1987, in favor of 
Greenstein, Logan & Company 
and against Mary Joy Mantfe, in 
Cause No. cc-87-13578-b, styled 
Greenstein, Logan It Qxnpany v. 
Mary Joy Mantle, on the d o ^ e t 
of the Court, on August 10,1989,1 
levied upon the frilofwing describ
ed property situated in Scurry 
County, Texas as the (Hroperty oi 
Mary Joy Mantle:

E ast M of Section 337, Block 97, 
of the H. A T.C. Railway Com
pany Survey, Scurry County, 
Texas. Said inroperty contains 
approximately 322 acres, and is 
commonly known as the Chevron 
USA-SACROG Unit T ract 91.
2. On September 5,1989, which is 
the first Tuesday of the month, a t 
3:30 o’clock p.m., a t the cour
thouse door of Scurry County, 
Texas, I will offw for sale and 
sell a t public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of 
Mary J<^ Mantle, in. and to the 
a b o ^ d « c r ib e d  property 
Dated the 10th day of August, 
1988.

Keith Collier, Sheriff 
Scurry County, Texas 
By; Iterren  Jadkson, 

Deputy

Abilene man arrested 
on numerous charges

A 44-year-old Abilene man was 
a r r e s t ^  on several charges after 
a vehicle he \yas driving struck a 
bicycle rider Sunday night in the 
3100 Block of Ave. I.

Rosalio M. Gutierrez was taken 
into custody for felony DWI, driv
ing with his license suspended, 
leaving the scene of an accident, 
driving left of center and not hav- 
ing.lj8bil!ty iacuranrr

Police said a  1976 Chevrolet 
B lazer driven by G utierrez 
struck 20-year-old bicycle rider 
Clemente Qamboa of 4400 Ave. U 
No. 3B-12, who officers said did 
not require medical attention

Other weekend police action in
cluded the 3:20 a.m. Sunday a r
rest of Leslie G. Marklin, 22, of 
805 25th St. No. 2, for burglary of 
a business in connection wi& a 
break-in a t Classic Detail body 
shop last week.

Marklin is accused of taking an 
electric grinder valued a t $90 
from the 1805 17th St. shop. 
burglary was reported last Tues
day morning.

•  •

Weekend arrests also included 
a 24-year-old man a t 4:47 p.m. 
Sunday in the 4000 Block ot Col
lege Ave. for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon, a hunting knife, and a 
26-year-old woman a t  4:56 p.m. 
Sunday in the 1000 Block of 32nd 
St. for driving with her license 
suspended.

A 29-year-old m an was a r
rested fw  DWI and two men. 
and 26 years of age, were a r
rested for public intoxication a t 
10:54 p.m. Sunday in the 600 
Block of College, after which the 
29-year-old passed an Intoxilizer 
test and was released.

A 24-year-old m an was a r
rested  DWLS and a r i  bnviss 
liability Inauiance a t  10:25 p.m; 
Saturday in the 4400 Block of Col
lege, and a 40-year-old m an was 
taken into custody for P I a t 12:35 
a.m. Sunday in the 800 Block of 
26th St.

An 18-year-old man and a  16- 
year-old boy were arrested  for PI 
a t 3:52 a.m . Sunday a t 22nd St. 
and Ave. N, and a  48-year-old 
man was arrested  on the same 
ch arg e^ t 1:58 p.m. Sunday in the 
1100 B l ^  of 17th St.

CommissioneFS meet
Continued From Page 1

Also mentioned as a factor has 
been an increase in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital’s  county sub
sidy from $360,000 to $560,000.

County Auditor Linda Franklin 
said a Sunday Snyder Daily News 
article about the budget stated 
that the district judge’s budget is 
increasing from $52,000 to $CT,000 
when, in fact, those figures are 
for the d istric t court, with 
District Judge Gene Dulaney’s 
office budget going up only from 
$5,550 to $6,000.

Franklin said the district court 
increase stem s prim arily from

Hospital
Notes

DISMISSALS; Kate W ri^ t, 
M axine G rim m itt, Glenda 
Strickland and baby, M argaret 
Martinez and baby, Jake King.

e x p e n d s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
emploring court-appointed at- 
tomeyi

She also  said the Sunday steny 
gave the m pression that $125,000 
b u d g e te d  to  g iv e  co u n ty  
employees a  five-percent raise 
would not be coverril by the pro- 
p ised  tax increase, but tha t that 
and otho* budgeted item s would 
all be covered by the tax in
crease.

Firem en w ork 
m inor incidents

Firem en worked fw  two hours 
late Friday and eariy Saturday to 
extinguish a grass fire a t  a  TU 
Electric sub-station two miles 
south of the Lake J.B . Thomas 
dam.

The call cam e in a t  11:30 p.m. 
Friday.

They were called to the 4lY 87th 
St. Skinny’s conveni^ice store a t 
1:28 p.m. Saturday to investigate 
a  smoking light ballast and were 
a t the scene for 30 minutes.

^ ^ S rk 0 tS  Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP)

High Low L u t
AMR Corp 74^k 1 * \
Ameritech t  MVt
AMI Inc as a41h t4H
Amer TAT 3*S 3S4«
Amoco' 1 464k 4S4, 44ik
ArkU 22s  224k 224k
Armcolnc 124« 124k 124k
AtIRichfId iei4k 1004« 1014k
BakerHugh 20 lOH lOH
BancTexat n-32 11-32 11-32
BellAtlan 00^ OS OCVk
BellSouth SIW S04, Sl4k
Beth Steel 22S 22>/4 224k
Borden 71 704% 704«
CamronIrWk 234% 23V% 334̂
Caterpllr 034% 634% 634%
Centel a SS4% SSV, SS4%
CentSo Weal 30^ 30 30
Chevron SS S44% S44%
Chryaler 24S 34H 244%
CoaaUI 43V, 43 43
CocaCola 054% 044% 054%
Colg Palm SO $74% 574%
ComIMetl a 30v% 30 204%

Obituaries
J .E . Dever

COAHOMA-Services for J.E . 
Dever, Sr., 81, of Coahona, 
formerly of Snyder, have been 
set for 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
chapel of Myers and Smith 
Funeral Himie in Big Spring. 
Burial will follow a t Coahoma 
Cemetery.

He died a t  9 p.m. Saturday a t 
Scenic Mountain Hospital in Big 
Siwing a fter a long illness. He 
w as born Ju ly  4, 1908 in 
Dukedom, Tenn. He m arried 
Faye B u ^ rd  Feb. 20, 1932 in 
Snyder. They lived in Snyder 
before moving to Portales, N.M., 
in 1963.

The retired truck driver moved 
to Coahoma in 1988. He was a 
m ember of the F irst Baptist 
Church of Coahoma.

He is survived by his wife 
Faye, of Coahoma; four sons, 
John Jr ., of Coahoma; Ted of 
Thornsby, Ala.; R ichard of 
Alabama; and Kenneth of San 
Antonio. He is also survived by 
three brothers, Coy of Ozark, 
Ark.; Orville of Vancouver, 
Wash; and Neal of Roswell, N.M. 
Also surviving a re  a  sister, Sybil 
U g htfoot of Portland, 4$  ̂
grandchildren, 15 great- grand-! 
ddhhron and a  numbar of ideoas 
and nephews.

CypnitMin •  
DelUAirl 
DigitalEq 
Dillard 
DowChem 
Dreaarind 
duPont 
EalKodak 
Enserch 

Exxon 
FtCtyBcp 
Plowerind 
FordMotor 
GTE Corp 
GnDynam 
GanElct 
GenMitU 
GenMoton ■ 
GnMotr E 
GlobMar n 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GMtlPac 
Gulf SUUt 
Haliburta 
HolidayCp 
Homllnd 
IBM

IntlPaper
JohatJhn a
KMart
Kroger a
vJLTV Cp
Litton lad
LootSto Ind
Lowaa
Lnbya
vJMCorp
Maxes
MayDSI
Medtronic
Mobil
MonaaBto
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Naviatgr
Nyaaa
O^xBagy a 
PacTelaala
PannaydC
Phelps Ond
PbIlipPel
PeUreM t
Piimerica
ProclOanto
PabS NwMx
SFePacCp.
SearsRaab
SberwInWai
gmtkScbm
SmtbBch eg a
SeaUiera Ce
SsrstAIrl
SsrsIBell
StorlagChm a
SuaCo a
TNP Bat
Tandy
TempUnM
Tsaaaco
Texaco
Taxasind
Texaslast
Tax Uin
Textrea
T y lrr
USX Carp
UaCarbde
UnPacCp
US Weal
UaiTel
Uaaxal
WalMarl
WoatghBI
Xerox Cp
ZaniIbB

27 104 354
70^ 744 754

lOlH 004 1014
024% 02 •3

1004% 004 •5 4
424% 434 424

1174% 110 1174
SIV% 404 504
234, 234 334

444% 434 444
37 87 »
104% 104 104
504% 404 504
504% 504 504
504% 574 SO
574% 504 574
074% 604 •7 4
444% 44 444
544% 544 544

14% 14 14
044% 034 •4 4
554% 544 554
044% 044 544
124% 114 114
M4% 304 M 4
704% 004 •5 4
S3 334 35

1104% 1144 110

SO 554 554
524% 514 514
404% 40 45
174% 174 174
24% 8 2

•74% •7 4 •7 4
M4% 14 *44
274% 874 874
204% •• 254
12-S3 4 4
04% • 4 • 4

«4% 4«4 4*4
1104% 11* 11*4

524% 514 58
1154% 1144 1154
M4% 5*4 5*4
U4% SS4 524

•4% • 4 5 4
7*4 7S4 754
M4% 2S4 554
414% 424 414
014% 01 •1 4
004 •7 ••
2*4 SS4 •1 4
474 474 474
>74 >74

1104 1S44 IM
114 » 114
22 • • 4 »
464 404 454
2*4 •• >•4
404 404 « 4
424 42 4>4
n 4 27 H 4
274 274 H 4
H 4 >44 554

0 4 • 4 • 4
>74 • • 4 >74
>> •1 4 >>
404 4*4 4*4
014 •1 4 •1 4
104 •0 4 W 4
U 4 U 4 U 4
10 >• M
30 M 4 • • 4
» 4 •1 4 » 4
304 M 4 >•4
9 '. •* .

>04 35 >•4
M 4 •5 4 M 4
774 754 774
714 714 714
70 >% n>4 71
«7»% ♦T'l « 4
414 40 414
00 « 7 'i •7 4
074 •7 •7 4

174 17', 174



G overnor to decide election date
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. Bill Clements must decide whether to 

call a special election in November or sooner to fill the downtown 
Houston district seat that Rep. Mickey Leland held since 1979.

The special election would be the second this year to fill a Texas 
congressional seat, with voters going to the polls Saturday to c h o i^  
a successor to form er House Spraker Jim  Wright, wtra resigned 
amid a  congressional ethics investigation.

Wreckage of a  plane carrying Leland and 15 others to a refugee 
camp in Ethiq;>ia was d isco v e i^  Sunday on a rugged and remote 
mountainside about 100 miles from the traveling party ’s destination, 
and Pm tagon officials believe there w ere no survivm^.

Recovery of the bodies was expected to begin today.
Clements’ press secretary, Rossanna Salazar, said the governor 

can eitbei ^  to hold the special electinn at the twxt “uniform 
election date,’’ which is Nov. 7, or declare an emergency and call a 
special election before then.

‘^ o  decision has yet been made on which action the governor 
would take,’’ Ms. Salazar said.

Leland’s H ouston office grieves
' .AP.' After n<5ar!y'’e we«^r^ w^.itingriti^^ 

news everyone had feared but no one wanted to hear.
“ It!s very somber, very sad. They a re  still in shock,’’ said Kip- 

py Caraway, who was helping Rep. Mickey Leland’s downtown 
Houston office staff when word cam e Sunday that the wreckage 
of the Texas congressm an’s plane had been discovered in 
Ethiopia. ,

“We got a call from our Washington <tffice around 6,’’ State 
Rep. Harold Dutton said, his voice wavering. “As you can well 
imagine, it’s pretty somber up there.

“A lot of pe(^le are calling in and expressing their sen
timents.’’

Friends and colleagues, senne in tears, stream ed into the 
downtown skyscraper, hurrying to Leland’s eighth-floor offices.

Plane ^basically d isin tegrated '
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. officials a re  ready to help investigate 

the crash in E th ii^ ia  ot a  plane carrying Rep. Mickey Leland and his 
party if that country’s government requests aid, a  Pentagon official 
says.

Navy Capt. Stan Bloyer said on Sunday the retrieval of remains 
was e x p e c t^  to begin today a t the mountainside crash site.

“We would like to extend our deepest sympathy and condolence to 
the families involved,” he said.

The bodies were to be flown by helici^ter to the village of Dem- 
bidola north of the crash site, then ferried to the Ethiopian capital of 
Addis Ababa by C-130 cargo plane.

News saddens L eland 's neighbors
HOUSTON (AP) — U.S. R ^ .  Mickey Leland was on the minds of 

his neighb<N*s who woke during the weekend to the news they had 
been drrading; his plane was found scattered on a rugged mountain
side in Ethiopia.

“ It’s so sad ,” said Leonard Swanson, a neighbor of the Houston 
Democrat.

Searchers found the plane c a r r y i^  Leland and 15 others in 
southwestern Ethiopia on Sunday, six days after it disappeared 
while en route to a  refugee camp. All 16 people aboard were believed 
dead.

A steady stream  (tf friends and neighbors visited Leland’s home 
Sunday to express their sorrow. A police officer stood guard a t the 
front dow, allowing only close frienm  and relatives inside.
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R esearch center 
has retirem ent 
p lan  for chim ps

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
research center has created a 
re tirem en t p rog ram  for 
c h im p a n z e e s  u s e d  in  
hepatitis and AIDS research, 
including a  separate r e t i i^  
ment village and a  Social 
Security-type pension plan.

“Wo donU Oilnk of any- of
the anim als as just tools of
research,” said Dr. Jorg
E ic h b e rg , d ir e c to r  of
veterinary resources a t the
Southwest Foundation for
Biomedical Research, told
The Dallas Morning News in .**•» ....

“They’ve done so much for 
mankind, this is ope way we 
can pay them back.”

The $2.9 million retirem ent 
plan reportedly is being 
established from a portion of 
the chimps’ “earnings” — 
the research grants and fees 
p riv a te  and  governm ent 
research institutions pay to 
use the animals.

A separate fund pays for 
the six existing and six plann
ed air-conditioned retirem ent 
huts, a t a  cost of $63,000 each, 
th a t w ill house chim p 
retirees.

Plans a re  also under way to 
build a playground for the 
chimps. It will be sim ilar to 
the $^0,000 breeding colony, 
a large, airy  complex com
plete with swings, tires and 
grass.

Unlike the neighboring huts 
inhabited by the anim als still 
used for research, there are 
no 19-inch color televisions 
for the retirees.

“The retired chimps can 
yvisit w ith each  o th e r ,” 
Eichberg said. “They don’t 
get b o r ^  enough to watch 
TV.”

The Journal of Medical 
Primatology has touted the 
plan as a model for other 
r e s e a rc h  c e n te r s ,  th e  
newspaper reported.

The 192 chimps a t the 
Southwest Foundation com
prise one of the world’s 
largest captive colonies.

Pet remains recycled into 
animal feed and fertilizer
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s a 

question many pet owners would 
rather not ask: What happens to 
the remains of the hundreds of 
thousands of dogs and cats that 
are destroyed each year?

P art of the answer is clear, 
though gruesome: As many as a 
third wind up in rendering planto, 
where their rem ains are  broken 
down into a variety of products.

Which- products, however, is 
harder to say.

Over the years various reports 
have traced pet remains to soap 
and cosmetics^ wluch j i r e  m a ^  
with animal fats. v

Last week The Wall Street 
Journal, in an article on New 
York City’s Society for the 
P re v e n tio n  o f C ru e lty  to 
Animals, said unclaimed stray 
pets destroyed a t the society’s

shelter are collected by a render
ing plant in New Jersey  where 
they a re  “ boiled down to 
byproducts used in cosmetics and 
other products.” The article said 
a kitten could wind up “as a bar 
of soap”

Are New Yorkers washing 
thoii&clves with their la rm ti 
pets?

Vito Turso, spokesman for the 
Sanitation D epartm ent, said 
although the city pays $150,000 a 
year to Darling-Delaware Inc. to 
collect the carcasses, he did not

three days to Grayson were not 
returned.

What really happens to pet re
mains brought to rendering 
p la n ts ?  P ro b a b ly  n o th in g  
sinister, according to an industry 
spokesman.

Dr. Russell John, dire^or- of 
technical services for the Na
tional Renderers Association, 
said almost all the small animals 
collected by renderers a re  turned 
intoanim al feed or fertilizer.

with them.
iT-i'Tti TfliKl “t. V/iO 4

The N ew ark, N .J., p lant 
manager, Anton Weir, referred 
calls to John Grayson, division 
manager. A half-dozen calls over

high quality, white anim al fats, 
he explained. Those come mostly 
from cattle, not dogs and cats, 
and accordingly they are  ac
quired from slaughterhouses, not 
animal shelters.

AJR A National F inals Rodeo concluded Saturday
Continued From Page 1

under nine seconds as he ended 
up with a time of 8.58.

Jeff Yates of Corsicana won the 
tiedown roping for boys 13-15 
with a time of 13.48.

Rusty Wallace edged out world 
champion Marshall Hubbard of 
Ozona for top honors in the steer 
riding for boys 12-and-under. 
Wallace, from Andrews, scored a 
76 to Hubbard’s 75 to win on the 
evening. —

Arnold Zambrano, a junior bull 
rider from Del City, racked up a 
total of 81 points to take first 
place in the event for cowboys 13- 
15.

Shasta Brocdcs was a  double 
winner Saturday, winning in the 
barrel racing and the pole ben
ding for girls 12-and-under. 
B re ^ s , from Sweetwater, ran 
the barrels in 14.52 seconds and 
the poles in 19.79. Runner-up to 
her in the barrel racing was 
Sonora’s Pam  Jones with a time 
of 14.88.

Second place in the pole ben
ding was Tibba Smith from 
Carlsbad, N.M., with a 19.85 
time.

Cassi Sanders squeaked past

Ashley Looney for the top spot in 
the girls 13-15 division of the bar
rel racers. Sanders, a cowgirl 
from Manor, had a time of 14.73. 
Del Rio’s Lcioney finished with a 
14.96.

F irst and second place in the 
world standings proved to be pro
phetic in the girls 16-19 barrel 
racing as Olney’s Gretchen 
Hilton eased past Alison McFad- 
den Crane. Hilton ran the 
course in 14.58 seconds while 
McFadden tallied a 14.75.

Boyd Brooks and Ty McClary 
finished one-two in the boys 12- 
and-under barrel racing. Bro<^s 
finished with a  14.69 time follow
ed by McClary’s 15.17. Sweet
w ater is home to Brooks and Mc
Clary is from Abilene.

Ed Ramsey cam e in second 
place to J .P . Clayton in the steer 
riding Saturday. Ramsey, tops in 
'the world in the event, nailed a 
time of 6.21. Clayton, from 
Stephenville, however, was tim
ed at 5.83 for first place on the 
night.

Kelli Sultemeier of Melrose, 
N.M., had the top time in the girls 
12-and-under breakaway roping 
with a 4.31.

573-7609 573-0904

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

Hillside has served area for many years
U*NI| ....................... *25.00

..................................................*20.00
Mb Qua 0 Raima«ate Faniitiirt 

24 Hmh EMtriMqr Rm4 Cai

Jo Ann and 
Spaedy Prince

3203 (MIete A«e.
SNYOER. TEXAS T0540

Phone
91V 5733851

SUMMER FUN!

Nmv lOATS and MOTORO 
Jehnsoo-llnfoury iloiofo 

Oalail* a Daek Boaln
TOM'S MARINE
31SE.M«i«y 073-6562

ieed dhoiAng bo*l»d wow? 0 *  
CUkgonAquoOM* MpInMwdnnh- 
tng wow bonlrd wow

*1* lOUCA ol o hnotf
And o>W AolioO m c •

ArrwKOi
wow  ttp tn  to  o»w >0 y on
Col wtiw lo> mow intoiiTMnan about 
toipMal imwdWTWoneronnw
AqwoOfOt DiwMng 4^bw W«wn 
bomCulqan

Fraa installation 
During Jun* (Reg. $55) 

Call 573-6642 
Ronnie PaM m ore 

T.O.H. Certified

Hillside Memorial Gardens, 
located on the Colorado City 
Highway, has been serving 
Snyder and the Scurry County 
area for many years.

Hillside Memorial Gardens is a 
perpetual care cem etery govern
ed by. the State Banking Depart
ment. Th« one price you pay fw  
perpetual care  is the only one you 
ever have to pay. There are  no 
yearly dues necessary for the 
upkeep of the p r e ^ r ty .

The staff a t Hillside Memorial 
Gardens is emnmitted to serving 
your best interests. W.C. and 
Greg Graves will be glad to help 
you with any fji your pre-need 
planning. Everyone plans for the 
future in one way or another 
whether with savings or in
s u ra n c e  to  ta k e  c a r e  of 
something that might happen. 
Why not prepare for the in
evitable? Making the decision to 
purchase a  Fam ily Memorial 
E state  plan now insures that the 
decision is m ade together and 
one is not left to m ake it alone. 
Statistics show that these deci
sions a re  m ade 67 percen t of the 
time by widows and children and 
33 psreent of the time hy 
husbands.

The purchase of a  Family 
Memorial E state  plan can also be 
a  savings plan because the deed 
is the equivalent of a  paid up in
surance policy.

Lots a t Hillside Memorial 
Gardens a re  reasonably priced 
and they offer a P re -N e ^  Finan
cial Plan of only 20 percent down 
and small monthly payments 
without interest or carrying 
charges. If the only time you 
have is on the weekends, Greg 
can be contacted a t 573-5864 and 
will be ̂ d  to help you any time.

Granite and bronze memorials 
a re  available a t Hillside Monu-

THE BEAUTIFUL HILLSIDE M em orial 
Gardens, Snyder’s perpetual care cemetery, is

located on the Ctdorado City Highway. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

ment Works and Greg goes to 
great lengths to see that the 
finished product is one that 
pleases the family members and 
reflects the individualism of the 
loved one for whom the monu
ment has been created.

The staff a t Hillside realizes 
that they provide an important 
service to the community and 
work hard to maintain the trust

and confidence of the people. 
They will be happy to counsel 
with anyone a t anytime concern
ing their present or future needs. 
Give them a  call a t 573-5251 or go

Photography

340.3 Snyilrr 
Shopping C«*nlrr 

.373-4190

PAT GRAY BODY SHOP

700N.OIMMW
■H|Oprlno,TX 263-0562

**Spocializing in GkMlity”

Auto - Truck - Diesel 
Paint & Body Repair

Kerr-McGoo
D is trib u to r

L & L INC.
3612 OoOsQS Onydsr. Ts.
Full Service et 

Self-Service Prices

Kilgore’s Tom Ward battled Ty 
McClary of Abilene to a near 
draw in the breakaway roping for 
boys 12-and-under. Ward’s 4.16 
bested McClary by .01. i

Charlotte Overton of Graham 
was the winner in the pole ben
ding for girls 13-15. Her time of 
19.81 beat the 20.18 time of Ashley 
Looney of Del Rio.

Jane Templer proved why she 
is the world champion in the girls 
16-19 division of pole benders as 
she ran to a  time of 19.39. 
Templer is from Amarillo. Se
cond place belonged to Robin 
Wardlaw of Del Rio who finished . 
the course in a time of 20.36 
seconds.

Jeff Yates topped Leddy Lew is: 
in the ribbon roping with a time 
of 7.84. Lewis recorded a  time of 
8.43 to come in second to Cor
sicana’s Yates.

Shawn McMullan won first 
place in the ribbon roping for 
boys 16-19. McMullan’s time of 
4.90 was over three seconds bet
ter than the 7.97 time of second 
place Marty Yates from Cor
sicana.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

BRYAN fS 
(»RPET CLEANING

Uvinf Room......................... *25.00
Btdrooffls........................... *20.00

Furnituri Qeaning $
Dryinf Bet Carpets
573-3930 573-24801

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT 

' Next Door To

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL G AR D EN S

Colorado City Hwy.
NlgM 573-5536 573-5251

by and visit with them a t Hillside 
Memorial Gardens and Monu
ment Works on the Colorado City- 
Highway.

Everly B rothers try  to help  town
CENTRAL CITY, Ky. (AP) — the town where they spent their 

Phil Everly and his brotlier, Don, summers as children, 
want to get industries to locate in
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Leaders: part of 
U. S. conscience 
‘died’ with Leland

by The Associated Press
State leaders said the death of 

U.S. Rep. Mickey Leland will be 
felt most by the hungry, the poor 
and others in ne«*dof a  otwfopion

Across Texas, colleagues and 
constituents of the six-term  
Houston Democrat took time 
from their grief to implore others 
to adopt Leland’s passion for 
helping those who were hungry.

“Mickey would love th a t,”
i r>f #K(» l-t/XIstCM)
Indepeihieiit &hool D istrict iwd 
a group of 500 people in the Phillis 
W h e a t l e y  H ig h  S choo l  
auditorium, where Leland a t
tended.

“Sometimes they fall for a pur
pose,” he told the somber gather
ing Sunday.

At the Astrodome, a afternoon 
baseball crowd of about 27,000 
observed a moment of silence 
before the Houston Astros played 
the Cincinnati Reds.

George Thomas “ M ickey” 
Leland, chairm an of the House 
Select Committee on Hunger, 
was on his fifth visit to refugee 
camps near the Sudanese border 
when the plane carrying him and 
his party crashed. He was 44.

The wreckage was found Sun
day, six days after the plane 
vanished after taking off in bad 
weather from Addis Ababa, the 
Ethiopian capital, and heading 
for the Fugnido refugee camp, 
480 miles southwest.

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim  Hightower noted 
Leland’s helping hand spread 
across the globe.

“Mickey certainly was a cham
pion of people who needed a

Thieves
strikeI

again
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Radio 

rustlers are targeting ru ral com
munications base stations for 
high-technology equipment that 
au th m ties  say is probably being 
sold in Mexico.

Law officers can’t prove the 
stolen compMients have crossed 
the border. But most U.S. of
ficials believe there is a lucrative 
m arket for stolen electronic 
goods that a re  used by businesses 
in Mexico and developing na
tions, the San Antonio Express- 
News reported Sunday.

Officials also sp ^ u la te  that 
drug dealers in Mexico and Cen
tral and South America are 
either stealing or buying the 
high-tech equipment to use for 
their own communication and to 
monitor police channels, the 
newspaper reported.

Two-way communications base 
stations, or repeaters, have been 
stolen from transmission towers 
in South Texas and from loca
tions as fa r away as Houston and 
th e  M id lan d -O d es sa  a r e a .  
autlMHnties said.

“We believe that whoever is do
ing this has to have some kind of 
technical e x p e rtise ,”  Texas 
Ranger Joe Peters said.

“ It’s not like they just walk in 
and s ta rt cutting cables. In a 
Bexar County theft, they went in 
and surgically re m o v ^  a con
troller for an 800-megahertz 
trunk sy s ta n ,” Peters said.

champion, whether it was in the 
wards  of Houston, in the 
backroads of ru ral America or in 
the barrios of Los Angeles,” 
Hightower said in AuAtin. ^

“Mickey was a friend of people 
throughout the world that didn’t 
have any other friends in high 
places,” he said. “He didn’t just 
espouse the high values of our 
democracy; he tried to live them 
and act them .”

V r y T im o f  MrwMWk Arw>sk«iir , I i m
Wright of Fort W orth ' said 
Leland’s heart was big enough to 
accept all people as his brothers 
and sisters. “The world needs his 
m essage.”

Astro-Graph
Bernice Bede Osol

Aug. 18.1888

The ways and means should be avail
able in the year ahead to enable you to 
get several luxurious Items for which 
you've been wishing for quite some 
time. More materia) accumulation than 
usual is iikely.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your possibilities 
for personai gains kxA good today, but 
there are indications that you might 
have to work a bit harder and longer 
than usual to reap your rewards. Know 
where to look for romance and you'H 
find it. The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
instantly reveals which sings are roman
tically p^ ect for you. Mail $2 to Match
maker, c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) In order to 
achieve your objectives today, you are 
going to have to proceed in a sober, se
rious fashion. Do what needs doing first 
and there will be time for jokes and 
laughter later.
UBMA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Two matters 
that have been left dangling can be fi
nalized today if you operate free from 
outside influerKes and are able to pro
ceed at your own pace.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Your ana
lytical powers are apt to be nuKe pro
nounce than usual today and you 
should be able to resolve most of your 
weighty problems in an effective 
manner.
SAOmr ARRIS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) There
are strong Indications you will receive 
recognition for something you did ¥veN 
recently. It could come in the form of a 
promotion, a raise or a unique type of 
acknowledgment.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IS) Con
centrate today on ways to develop and 
achieve personal goals. Serious delib
eration on your part will help you find 
the answers you're seeking.
AQUARRIS (Jan. 20-Fab. IS) Secrecy 
enhances your potential for success to
day pertaining to something you'N pic
ture dearly in your mind. Sfiare your 
thoughts only with those who are as vi
sionary as you are.
PISCES (Fab. 20-ltorch 20) The un
locking of horns is possible today re
garding negotiations that have been 
deadlocked since last week. Be pre
pared and willing to make some essen
tial concessions.
ARIES (March 21-April 18) A kind as
sociate might offer to you help today 
that will turn a complicated assignment 
into one that is relatively simple aruJ 
make a successful completion possible. 
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Your imagi
nation can be put to berwficial uses to
day, provided you surround yourself 
with talented, productive p e o ^  who 
can help bring into being what you 
envision.
OCMRR (May 21-Jiaie 20) An interest
ing twist could be in store for you at this 
time whan something that was ixevi- 
ously counterproductive turns into 
something that is rather corwtructive 
and provides unusual peripheral 
benefits.
CANCER (Jane 21-Jaly 22) A solution 
to a persistent problem can be devised 
today by discusBing H openly aiKl frank
ly with the other party Involved. Voice 
everything that is {jothering you.
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Every
Bra

. Girdle

. panty
•  S l e e p v i e a r

• Robe

Every Bra and G ird le  Now  on Sale!
An Example of the Many Savings on our Famous Makar 
Bras and Girdles!
Save up to 50% on styles by Playtex* and Bastform*:

Reg. 3.99 to 6.50 

R eg.$7toia75  .

*2 Off 
*3 Off

Rag. $11 to 15.50 . 

Reg. 15.75 and Up

*4 Off 
*5 Off

Every Panty on Sale! ■  Every Women’s Robe!
E x e m p l e  o f  t h e  S a v i n g s  o n  P W l t l e e

Save up to 40% on stylee by Lorraine* and more:

Lofialne*psnBoo, Reg. 3.50 ... t

Nylon briefs, l^o. 1.29........ Ss

Lsce psnWso, fls(̂  2.99........ I

. 1 * ^  • ave40%

9 7 *  • ■veaa%

. 1 "  • Bveao%

F e s h l o n  R o b s s

Sava up to 50% on plush r 

ChonWs tsrsp robs. Rsg. 24.99 

Dusisro, ftog. 15.99 snd up__

Every Slip & Cam isole! I  Ail Sleepwear! 25̂ 50'̂ Offi

Sava up to 40% on stylaa by Lorralna* and Daana*: 

dloap.Rse.$14 ....S o lo  Seveaa%

srhsNoRp.Rsg.t.99 Salo 3 "  Save 40%

3 DAYS ONLY

Save now on nylon Moot faehlon eleepefear by 
Lorraine? Deena? and Vaaaaratta?

50% Off

• raw ay NSA. Me

“\¥hy can’t you b e  m ore like 
Roeeenne Berr?”

We're Good at Making You Look Great! 

3210 College


